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ments ezprosaod In the articles contributed ta this journal. Our readers are capable cf
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exteaing dlue care as tû wbat la to apj>ea r in unr cuibumrs, we &hiall leave the reaL tu tibr
Inteiiigontjudgraont.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
IMaiiy af the youDg-ptople ai Our Pioçioce would he deiighted if a

branch ai the Bicycle In3urance Ca. ai New York sbauld be established ia
Nova Scritia. The New York Ca. irsures against accidentai breakage, and
employa skilIcd mechauics for making the nccessary repaira. Wbere the
damage cannaI be remedied the policy-holder is gîven a new mac'iine.
Sucb a campany wouid be mnort popular with amateurs at the art. Tbey
wouid iced a pieasitrg fioancial freedam, along with the usuil physical dis-
camiont, when "lcircunistances over whiich they badl no contrai " compclledl
tbem ta take "a header."

* The lion. G. R T)iLjbs, Premier cf Newv Suuth Wales, bas been settiug
forth the chirme of co!onial hic before Landan audiei-.Qs. H1e bas strong
oi-j.c'ions Ia Austlasia bting made a deriot for Generai fluoth's 1 submerged
tenili," neither dots bc want black or yelloiv immigrants, in which hie views
resemble those of many comniunilies whtre the people are nat inclined ta
participate in pbitanîbrapic experimer.tS. Mr. D±bbs gives corninteresting

ttatistics. Autralasia, he says, cavera an ares. eq-al ta to-fiftbs oi that ai
the whole British Empire. yet iLs p.,pulation is but fouur millions. Hie pre-
sont business in tiandon is In caneoliiting the lbans whicli at varions
urnes have been made ta New S juth W~ales. The monty bas been uised for
the building af rai.roads and telegraphs, 7~,ch are now the property of the
Colonial Governuiont.

Thre question as ta whetber the completion af tbe Nicaraguan Canai 'viii or
. 1ii not atimulate sbip-building in thc Uniied States le being thorougbly dis-4cussed. Thea Suez Canal, for instance, whicb wai bufit by French Englacera,
~<French enterprise and Frenchi capital, did not stimulate shîp-buildtug in

r France, but as the Scic»iiiiic A4nerican points out, the cases are not parailel.4Thcre je no doubt that the Sit z Canal bas greatty cnlarged commerce witb
* Great Bnitain, and that ship-buildiag in that cotintry 'va8 much encourïigcd
Sby its complciion. This 'vas bccause Great flritnin), not France, had

obtained the contraI ing intereat iu the stock ai the Canal, and be-cause ber
Sstataean 'ell knew how ta taIte the fullest advantage af thre aitustiaa. Iu
ithe Nicaragu2n Canal tbere is littlc doubt thatithe UnitcdSrsîes 'viii occopy

thc sainie position wiebclas beneficted the Mothcr-couatry iu the S- !z
Canai, and, whtn a safe short service betwcen the Etstern aud Western sea-

~Jb'oards le attaiued, il; je certain that the nautual commerce 'vili demaad the

1 tevi-al of ship-building. This will bc god news ta xany builders wb,
11 or many ycars, bave been forced inta inaction.
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Sorte persorns started a report that the treieury of the XVorld's Fair was
bankrupt, that it lhad drawn its last cent and used ils last postage stamp.
TIC report has been authoritatively coulradictedl and the atattement mn-de
that the E xposition has now $2 500.000 cash ini bsnk and about a million
more in sîglit.

Mr Cleveland is again forced to write a letter declining a proposed tri-
bute ta one of bis çiomestic circle. fie has the saine abjection to his
baby-daughter, Ruth, becoming a party ini the campiign that he hid to the
proposed nomination of bis %vile by the IlP:-mocratic Lidies' Club." He
declines to give bis litile daughiter's picture for puiblication, and adda :
dg re arc doing &Il we cari to check the notariety which would ba increased

by such a publication." Whether Mr. Clevelancl's decihion wiIl cause bina
loss or gain ia the excitement of the coming election is unc:rtain, but it
was tinie nssuredly that some pronouniced personage sbauld put himaeif on
record att b.eing an opponient ta the domestic publicity which his played sa
prominent a part in American paliticz.

Mr. Gladstone ie in far froua a pleasaut position. le hai a noiminal
mijority of 42 in the Huse of Commons, but whether lie cau hald the
clements af hie party together yet remaine ta b: seen. Mr. Gladstone bas
a hall century of parliimentary lite bebind bita, but neyer lb-for-- has his
Government or ane with which he has been assoc,tted had to deil with euch
important ard varied questione. Homne Rule for Ireland, the eigbt bour
rnovement, the anc man one vute qte8tion and the farttier extension of the
suffrage ta agricuitural laborers arc the distinctive ii8uce whichbhave to be
considered Tt wili need no ardinary skii. upoa the part of the Grand uid
Man ta givo the priority ta ane af these questions and at the s2me timne
regain the support of hie entire following.

The table-land af Thlbet is supportiag a ptculiar p.ople. There ar.- iew
countriee in the nvend where the sexes, which aie abiut even in numb.,rs,
arc sa abriormally balanced. For every hausebold on thc tab!e-land there
are threc lamnas or pricats, the greater numb.-r af whomn are b:)uud to celé-
bicy, the lamaseries, or monasteries, being sa numerous the surplui wom!n
of the country are forced ta become nuns. Married couples are compara-
tively rare, and there is no likclihood that the presenit population af 8.gao.-
oza, 'who arc rnerely sprinkle.d aver the vast plateau, 'vill lucrease. The
lamas are not only the priests but also the j ilges af the cauatry, as they awfl
onormaus tracts af land, and have bath serfs and bandsmtn sivirn ta aile-
giance, they are a gigintic power in the atate, aud the shiwi, whi-z'i is thae
limnes usuai costume, can be readily changed for the mare mainly habilliment
af tramsera when a caîl ta arme is sounded. -

Oné of the causes af the famine in Russie, though at first sight a remotc
one, is büing commentod upon by Prcf. B igdinow,. a G.-rman authority.
For the past thirtyyeare, the Russian futests bave bten rutilessly destroyed.
sa much to, that now Western Larope, which is gîven over ta îndu.triai
rursuits, is ricýier iti -viodianid than tto once fdmed forest plains of Central
Rossi i. The dtstruction of the trecs bas resulted ta tue drying up af much
forrnerly arable land-tîhe nivers and lakes are iower in their water levai-
and immense tracts o! quaick-âand are continually encra3ching upon thc
once cuiîivated land. Not oaly has the natural, character af the country
been impovcrished by these rnisdirected r.ffiris ai min, but the cliîmate has
also been seriousiy aff.:cttd, the temperature throughaut the former forest
land hat-ing increased by 3 degrees ai entamer and decreased by the sanie
nuruber af degrces ini the %-inuter. rruf. Bo)gdinow predrcts that the- black
eatth " of Russia, whlch ivas onc! pravcrbial for fis productivencas, will,
unless the trecs; are restoreci, become a deseri region.

Thre %Vamen'#3 Christian Temperance Union, with its half million of
members, is aboat embarking on a desperate undertaking. Tnc Union is ta
matte a gigantic efiort ta do away wuîh the Iltrained gotva," which it char-
acter z-8 as a Ilstreet-dragging, gérai gathering, niud-collecting, bick-break-
ing, constitution destroying device."' Tne Ieading womea af the Prohibition
Party, the Women'a Republic in Liague, the Peoplea Party and thc Francis
Cleveland Club arc enralled. Thre pledge je a uniq-ie oce, but it is naL
ad.iptrd ta n'elt the beart af a confirrned society wom ta, wbo will prohbiy
be as difficult ta reformas a tippler. It reails-I 'Rtsoived, That iaasmuch
as the wcarîng of traiaed dresses is c rupulsary at the c3urts of kings, it is a
fashion that may weUi bc st at; naught by the wamen of a republic; and,
sinco a style of dresa which keeps a womana cantinually clutcbing nt ber
gaiments detracts tram lier dignity and moral influences as weil as tram ber
freedoni aud camfoa, and whercas, by thhQ wcaring af trains aur si8terai arc
made wcakc, wc will wcar no trains while the world stands."
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Our modern systcm of electric %vires wilI soon deinand a speci.il forin
egisiation for its protection. In a St. L, ais court recéntly, a curious stul
M-a5 brouglit.. Somae enterpribing individual liad taplied the electric wires
aud lîad thertby obtained a free illumination of bis house. As nettthe
!udgc nior jury could decide ithether the prieoner %vas guiliy ( fraud o
pieîty larcttuy, hie wns acquitied. A legal label for the offence %vili have ti
bic devisced in order to ijct illiber depredations.

A kindly charity îvhich lias been started by the New %'ork Ibrald wil
do xnuch Io alleviate flic suflerings of the children of the poucr in te grea
city during the pcriod of inte.nse lieat. A weck ago over a thouar
childre4i under five years of âge died of choiera morbus, induccd by th~
terrible weather. In order to check this mortality ice is being dietributec
among the children of tbe IcuementE. Somae sixtcon free ice stations havi
been csîablishcdl, from which parents having sick little once cin obtaini
dally supply. For once "lcold charity'" lias a pleasing sound.

The annual ccnmua bulletin issued by the Japanese Government contain
niuch interesting reading end niuch food for thought. It appears that the
cleanly quiet lives of these dwelleri; in I the land of the chry8anthernum " ar
very favorable Io longevity. In iDgo, for instancu, there ivere8Sr persons whosî
2ges rangeid frout ioo t0 107 year&. Missionaries will bc interested in
another set of 3tatietics which would seena to indicate that onc-.h-rd of th(
married couples of the Island Kingdom obtain divorces. For furtber infor
ruation wre refer our readers to theSei i Ksaii Ofedircl Jo'urnal.

The proposition to introduce the fanious IlPassi on Play Il as a side.
thow of the \Vorld's Fair is receîving the press condemnation which i
deserves. The IlPassion Play " of Ober-Ammorgan ia repeated every ber
years in memory of a ravaging pl3gue, which, in fir-away limeq, swept
tbrough the country but spared the village. Its presention is the occasion
cf a religiotis festival and those who take part in is scenes of our Lord'ii
trial, crucifixion and resurrecîlon do so with a sense of sacred awe- Its
importation 10 Chicago as a nioney-making scbenae, i8 insulting to the
Saviour ivhomn Christi ns should strive to honor, and we tru4 that the
beiter mninded of the Chicago authorities ill discourage the proposed
s9actilege.

The new naagnesiurn flasb-light wbich bas beau devised by Prof. Schrimn,
of B3erlin, Germnany, bas been thoroughly tested, and for signalling pur-
poses il in saîd bo be far superior even to our modemn clectric light. lu
order 10 produce a flash Of 400,000 candie power a amili quaaîîîy of mag-
nesium powder is bluwna intu a benzine gas Il -me by a draught of air which
bas piaaed througli purnice stone saturatad with benz*ne. The ligbî,
wihicli shows in red and yeliow, cati be accu at the dîs'ance of six miles,
aev hen the sun as shîning bright. An experimental apparatus is bzing
used at the lîgbîhutuse on baten Island, N. Y., and it is thougbt that the
ricw light will becomie tboroughly familiarized to the world duriug the
Cicagu l'air.

We congratuLte those of our young friands who have mastered the
esseuîtially modemn art of typc-writing, wlîile those wbo in addition to
bccorning expert writers havfe added short-ba-id Io their attainmenta, are
prepared at any lime 10 eain their own livings. The future o! the type-
writer especially, promises as great a developinent as the past sbows. The
spp.ce of lime allotted 10 any mortal on tbis earth is t00 short 10 be
mis-spent in doing work by the ordtuary metbod which the type.writer can
do in one foumth of tho lime. Al branches of business and literature are
feeling tbe power of the type-writer, and in the ivords of an expert 1-the
need, the advantages land th: possibilities of this new art are every day
becoming more clear.'

There is a spice of boîh romance and abaurdity in tho achievemonts o!
i!Btr, now it,Ier, 1Zosec Gertrude, who, two years ago, inspired by the
haroism of Father Damnien, publicly devoted ber life to the care of the
lepers, and lefc England for Molokrai. Ncit ahc was heard of at ]b1nolulu
as an uncKpprcciated nurse in a leper hompital, and the hero of her story,
Dr. Ltuiz, appears upon the scene as hier chaiY pion. At the end o! her
first ycar ber marriage to the Docior was announced, and a despatch froin
S.i F'rancisco gires the 8equel ta the enthusiasra which led the girl 10
choose s0 distasteful a work. « "Siseer Rose Gertrude L-ui z bas arrived.
8lit sax au infa,4 rhild ori/h ijir. Çlie qavr ail & r tbu' b ls fie'>s
but neyer received a word o! praise for ber devotion."

Since Mexico has decided to retain the services of Diez as bcad o! the
Republic, it would seem that bis many patriotic decds were becoming
appreciated. Seldoin bas a mtan accepted a position o! public trust ivith
such universal distrust o! botb bie integrity and his abi-îxy, but, in many
way8, Diaz bas ably combatied prVudice. Tlisî ha bas had the gond of bis
country aI hearu cannut bc doubtod. lie has encouraged raîlroad building,
bas &kveloped native industries, snd bas bent his strongest efforts on
cucouragiug the education of the lower clans of his people. It is truc that
hie dýplkmacy and tact couid Lut aveut the di8turbance8 o! last year, but ha
hics wisely decided that, as the turbulent meinhers of bis Republic aro
chi, fly amongit. igaurant people, be cati, by educating their children, pro-
duce a loyal generation. Iwo IPreeidents o! Mexico, Sturbide and Miax.
millian, bave lo3t; their Jives iu thae strugglc Io maintaîn the licpublic, but
D.az scems 10 bave the craft ot leadership which does not attempt to enforce
but quhcUy guides tbe peuple&a choîce.

Vour bcst chance to bc cured of Indigestion
IW Dy Trylng IL 0. V.

f Undcr the new conditions the deserie o! Africa arc begiuning o1, "blos-
t sori like the rose." In Aigiers in particular, wlîere mucb of the land bas
, been arid, irrigation is %votking woaderg. Oaa halt of the territory of the
r State, Or 330,000 square miles, bas now been brought under cultivation by
r mntis of the Artessan welle. Tho 13 000 wells of the company range la
o deptb front 75 to 4oo feet. The water from tbc wells'is collected il. reaer.

voirs, frotu wvhich il is conducted over the lan.d. The rebut: is tîtat Aigiems
is coming to the front as a wine-producitig country, for the soit witb the new

.1 moisttîra is found to be especially favorab!c bo the Rrowth o! tbe grape-vine.
t
d The Iloard of llealth of New York city is very mucb in earnest in
c eofomcing stringent quarantine regulations and ha caring for the sick wihbini

theb city. Forty-seven pbysicians have bean appoiuted 10 attend, wiîbout
e charge, thc sick pDor cf tbe city. For the next two months cacb doctor
i will ba rcquired to work eight Itoure cacb diy, and ivill also look up bis

patients, instead o! waiting for applicabions. Tne city care cf the sick ia
benements and thckly-3etîled sections of the gteit city is looked up:an as

snecessary for the bealtb of other portions of tbc ciby. Contagious diseases
ofîca find their first victime in crowded court! and alleyways, wbeme aIl bbc
su rouudings tend 10 their disseminaîton. This act of the New York

a Healtb Bloard ha therefore beiug: widely commended.

0f late years explofions have become common occurrences, but gene-. ally they have beau of a naild type. Dynamitea have desiroyed, or
altenîpted In desbroy, several famous buildings> but tbeir eflirts pale int
insignibicance before the receat destruction of an attire island by a terrifie

-explosion. Sangir, an important ielond of bbe Indian Archipelago, bas
tdisappeared. The islaud ivas about the 8izt o! tbe ieland on wb:ch blin-
i real is built. It coabained in ils centre a volcano, in wbicb it also
resembles Montreal island, thouRh fortunately, the Canadian volcano bas
long beeu extinct. Sjme distnîbances have probably takea place in the

iSanigîr crater, oiving, pcrbsps bo the gradual siaking o! the bDttom of the
Pacific Ocean, portions of whicb are known 10 be covered with a chain cf
living and extincî volcanocs, and hence the destruction o! the island.
Scicutisis wili shortly search fur a dtfinite proof o! this tbeory.

Mme. Grover Cleveland bas ber own idea as 1o how far it is expedient
for a womnan 10 allow hem personality ta be drawc, int politics, and sbe bas
declined tbe proposition of a portion o! the IlWomans' Par ty "to use ber
naine d'uring the coming contest. Mrs. Cleveland is not runniug for Presi-
dent, bhougb doubiless she is keanly interested in the results o! the comiog
slmuggle. Her decision is a wornanly one, and we cannot but cantrast it
livorably ivith the well-meant but undignified efforts o! Mme. Staniley 10
secure tle election o! ber b.sband. Tne propusiiion mande by Lidy Henry
Somecrset 10 use ber inflienca, uot t0 strengthea the humida of her ovrn politi-
cal parfy, but to «'show up " lUe private idfe of Sir Chas. Dilke, shows a
misunderstanding o! the mules wbich sbould prevail in tUe political amena,
snd certainly, htm iff.r bas brought hem no new admirers. Ali thîngs con-
sidered, it will be sirange indeed if Mmer. Cleveland or ber husband regret
tbe decision which will sp3re hem tbe turmoîls and the probable slander cf
tUe coreing election.

.The abrinkage o! the population o( France is deliuig forth somae
unique suggestions as remedial sgentF. M. LeRoy, a memrb!r o! the Chamt-
bers, ie perhaps the most congenial sud Iborough-going ini bis ideas. Ha
proposes, in his Bll now before the Chamber, that ahl persons over 21
years o! age should be allowed bo marry wiîhout, tUe consent of parents-
that married men ani widowems, wbosc income are under $ 1,200 a year
should bc p3rtially exempt from taxation, tUe amount of exemption being
adjusted according le the numnb2r o! tUeir children-and, ha order Io malte
up the deficit, the taxoe o! b2cboloms and spinsters possesscd of more than S6oo
a ycar, should ba increased. H_- al3o sugge3ts 1h31 soldiers who have eerved
f aithfa ly f ir 12 in jatha, sbauld bc alto tved ti ratura to th2ir liomas, then,
if by tUe lime bhey have attned their twenîy-fifth year tbey bave stil not
enîcred tbe matrimonial bonds, back they go into tlue army to serve the
full tern. One tbing is evidenb, M. L!rRoy fully apprecia:es the vilue o!
the soldier's uniform.

Our mader n engineera pride tbemselves3 fot witbout reason on solving
tbe probleuts wbicb were about given np lu despair by thair predecessori.
It bas long beau tbought desirable ta utiliz! the water-pawer o! Niagara,
m bicb i8s sud to be equal 10 ail tUe steam-power in usa in the world, but
the many proposed plans bava beu considered impracticable. At tst
a gigautic scheme bas been prepared which promises Io suive the difficultics.
Much o! the work bas already beau doue, and it is thonght tUat lhe suc-
cees o! tUe wIuolc undemîaking is assumed. About one mile aboya tUe Fdils
a canal, i 500 feet long, at right angles 10 the river, bas beau dug. At ilse fur-
thar end, a vertical sbaft 14o fcet deep is being suuk, and a tunnel 28 feet bigb,
48 fett; wida and 6700 fcet long, carnies tUa waler frona ibis lower levaila toh
bluiri below. The compauy wbo are carrying out. Ibis vast plan bave
obtained a perpetual ight Io use their mataf power over 5 miles of river
frant. The factories, wbich are to bc built un this tract, avill receive thtîr
motor force by mense o! electricity. Thimty acres of land bave beau
reclaimed from the river, a gool warfage malle ai tUe rîgbt ta bausd a
second tunnel bas been securcd. A naanu!acturing city wilt soon spnîng up
on tUe Amemicin sidc o! the Falls, and as tUe company bave ob 'ained the
regbî 1o uoc land in the Victoria Park ou tUe Cinadian sida for xoo years
we 10e will bc deeply interested in the efat Il "to bamness Niagara Io tbe
whîaels o! indusbry."

K. 1). C. Relieves and Cures.
K. . C. qqiekly rc1ieves atud positivecly cures lutdigtion.
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CIIIT-CIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

t 'ON VIEBSA'rÂ'NAL 1'OSSIB1 LITIE9.

wlîat a hlahyan tîne
Ini IVIit liCOVODlY cdiie,

If Cite Iiirii tongica througli Cho yetir
ý t!lllà oiily ci ve speech,
As WCe tonme withiit ranch,

ru the thhigs Chait WC want to lien-.

wVoîid bo inorgeil lnto thil,
And inake pnyfii ecit wcnrisoîîîo day,

W e woxild only ui'ifd,'
The thinga Chat WC ineant ta à3y.

"C3pital punishment"I eo the boy suid Whon tbo scheelmuistres sested
hlmi withl the girls.

Min la a good deal liko a fi h. You kuow the fii1h wvoI'i nover get in
very sotioug trouble if it kcpt its meu-h shut.

Il [sen through my error,"1 Paid the boy, Who breke through Joees's
wiLdow with a snowb3ll. And Jones forgavo hicm.

Il And why, Jennie, did yau telt W'illie you wouIdn't lie bis little wifo Il"
Tause ho didn't ask me 'tilt bu knowed I had five conta.$'

B3iDgu-" What's the matter %vith your clotbes, Babby 1 BDbby (meekly>
1" feit down on my way from scbool." Binge-" Who iicked 1'

'17%VAS EVEIt THIUS.
WVhea yoîî'ro dispasedl ta make a match,
If por sbc ii nut liard ta catch:
Buot when ynu love a mal.! witlî tin,
1,ouie other fellow o sure to win.

SIRIlTS -ýVatt-" I wa8 at a fipiritualistic 8eanco."1 Putts-,, WVere
any 8pirits; exhibited V" Watts. IThere were. I exhibitad a spirit of
investigation, the fiithful exhibited a spirit of resentment, and that'e what
let the matter with my eye."

flonns DILEMM.-Bbby-You go int net atora an' geL me a package
of cigarettes. ffire'e the money.

Bessie-Wby deee'nt yen go yourielf 1
flobby-They tolu me they don't soli cigarettes to baye.
DoFs Tins MuNY~."The man I wed inusitbe handsome, brave and

nob!û ; ho mugt have no bad habiti and love me devotedly."1
Bit, rny dear, thit la impissible, yen knjv, quite imapoible."
why 1',

"Becauso there is ozly one sucb min in ail the wide warld, and ho la
going ta mgrry Me."

RESOLUrIoN.
l'in feeling very bineto'it.

My girl lias gone ava.y.
I (In tit kio% wliat I ïehall do,

M1y spitits are at bsy.

Buot camne wIiat wiII 1 amn resoIbed
No whlite fi tg to unfur?.

By -love! 1 know. '1'latà wvît 1*11 do -
V'il see saine otiier rl

THE fl.ÂTON$IIIP Cln.%NGE.-Little Bsssie's dol! had lest one oye, one
arm was gene, and meat cf ils internat sawdust lied dopai tad. She placed
àin l a ritting posture on the flior in tho carner of ber play-house, exaimincd
ils ferlern and shrunken figure with a criticit oye, and said regreîftly e
decidedly:

IYen cin stay ln the family if you want t), Poil3 ', but after this 1'm
only guioig te bo a stepmother te 3 eu."

A bMOOTED qUESTIONY.
Ile îuldà flic lcttcr in ).la treinbiing bad,
"'Twbcc hope and fear lie unde.!ided standi,
,%oc..breaistie seal. (I'hc readertioed ta jokc>
Wiîll n',w lprontunce this openiiîg tbrill a fionx- -

ris fronti bit tailoe,' lie will itay. and sueer;
"h, a" swcct girls will xay 1'lCat fear

%Vhici blanches check and brmw and î,Alnes band,
Nauglit but consumng love could ecr comiîîaud!Il
WVbat c=n it be Chat causes hMi such woo?
Dear fiaends aund reiders, really I dan't know.

UNANSWEItABLa ARGU3îslN.-Chineae Mlandain-Yenl Amueric:ns are
vety emart, bat yen are incinsistent.

Amtrican Litizin-In what way 1
~Y.t sperid millions of dollars sending missijuaries to us."
That its true."
ALd thie 01.j c. is te fit us f.,r the Ringdom of Hleaven l'

"Bat etilI you refuse us a rcs.danco ia the Uatted States. Naw explain
that."1

IlWoll, Jeu ce> 1WC are afraiid if yeu g.> t> Our cuuntry to lîvo yOU wilt
geL loto Americin palitics.",

Wbat of Chat V
"Test would tnfit yen for the Kiogdom of Ileaven ?

Would yoïn like ta impraoi yotir wrlting In twoa days? Write casier, (aster, botter.
Scnd 10 cent, oer a tri4l lotion in Ilapîid Writing.

,9ýELL.'i BUSINESS COLLÈGE, Wioii-or, N. S.

f i . 5 ' A" "A"."PEY.ILRuteumat's CR luralgia
Iti:IIB1url TIEs PAIN li(I:l[t

.Ssi YourDbruirgist for it andl tak lOtlàinig aisC.

Manufactuirers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, FactorIes, Tanneries, Liqhthouses, &c.

limpDrters andi de.ilert. ii aIl kintit of <.('j aitd %VROUnIIT MfON4 PIPE, wiîh fitingo of
every description, for Steain. %Vâîer and Gis. Puîblic Iiuldings anti lteitience% iiieti tp w'ili Hot
WVa:er. flot Air anti Steamheating Apparatns, Piuýmbing anti Ga% Ft,,dures. WVarren's 1 lt Roofiiig
blate, jais apliedi anti for sale.

gNos. 2i9 & 21.11 BAIRiENGTON antd 132 & 131 UPPER WATER STS.

TI8 DeIR1ed KINGSLEY BOlLERN
THE ]3EST 0F THE AGxE.

~V sutusBoir ih (îI îarncetia i i i sf adduabeaiay ht a

Ve soilt ttise Boler with DfulleSIiante beatit q nsala~ aned urabl al tan 2.iba catiw

Tf it fi1 your inîtention ta purchasa a boler. WC stronszly advise vour callfng upon and
Inte rviobwing any or ai of tue weli known uirina lut titis clty -csr.T. iA\NKINE &
sons; wVAîuvz, wVîîîr & Co Jo;u FOWîER ; iln3îrltoNU 132oS.; WVlnTE, (JOLVELL

&WVhîTF; S. & M UNti;Aîî antd Cea. P. CAl KI',
er For Ciretulare, Pi'nces, etc., Addres

~INGL~YBOLLZ 00., Ltd.

ROBB EN(I'INERIING C0., Ltd.
SUCSSOtS TO

Ado _ zl
Ileavy Stocks on band of Iren Pipe, Stesm Fitting8, lieue, ]3eiting

Packing, Oiîs, Cepparine, Emery Wheels, Saw,;, Lice Leather, Inspirators,etc
Ordors filled promptly for Euglues, fluilers, R~otary Mlille, Sitiagla

Machines, Lath iMachines, Turbine Wheels, Saw filers, Schoel Desks, Fence
Rilings, Crestings, Church and Fire Poils, Biano Mille, Steam Pumpa8,
011 Filters, Govomnors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.
M-Loss lleavy, but Health and Pluck left yot.

'A t' .

4'.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Soend al-ng peur Ordera and R1emittancca and thus hclp us out and up.



THE ORITIO

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
-tIf~r1~a rtiruIUlîîig Ma14nêN', oither dirert tn the cdlîic.. or thrtnîlgh i~etiWl finel

n re. fil t f..r tli, nanh:,ilt inll.loefit IlI tiltir lie X;teiller. Ail renîttatices l d hob iîî.vio

Ne'w Co1a-goiw is tu hlave ait exhibition this f.all.
\Vastiburn's Circui wiIl SIaortl3 piîch ils tents In eur City'.
'The people of Manitoba have given the Greenway G)vcrnment a

xnjority.
1 lerr and Frati Paerlng flraucr vili give a concert in Truro in the Y.- M.

C. A. Hall on Thursdiiy next.
The firat meeting of the young men's ambulance class avas hcld at thc Y.

«M. C. A. on Tuesday eveaiing.
The 113ptist Convention of thc Maritie Provinces is to nicet titis ytaiv

ait 1,ridgetown on -Saturday, AuguSt 209h.

'.\r. E.. IL Katng, latcly of Halifax, has entercdl upon bis dulties as city
cagincer of Toronato, îvîth a salary of $5,000.

Il as rumored tbat the C. 1) R. Co. is now making negotiations iîh the
end an vieav of buying up the Springhlll mines.

TIap Toronto ilfiqll sys -- Torotito's gifts to the distressed Neavfound.
landers now aggregatc tiventy îlaousand dollars.

Grand crops are asqured ail over the eouintry, especially in liay. Ali
that is needed now is gond wcather for nmaking it.

Il is said that negotiatione are going on for tht purcliase of the Joggins
coal mines by a syndicate of New X'ori. capitalists.

The Prohiîbition Commission adjourned. on WVednesday to meet again an
this cit> cii Niunday , naeanwvhale eýydncy witt bc visited.

Iho police of Dartmauth have been instructed to report for prosecution
ail persons riding bacycles on the sidewalks of the town.

Sanalipox ia dying out ln the Northwest territories. No cases exiet
otside Calgary, and ail patients are reported as doing tieil.

The -If, i4a.cl'i~i says il i8 probable that Lord Stanley will place
his resigaiation an Lord Salisbury'a haLds before the British paremier leavos
office.

The breakavater at Chizzetcook is rapidly advancing. About fifîcen
hands are at work building, and several more arc in the avoods getting out
thnber.

Tht deatitute at St. John's, Newfoundiand, are now all teanporarily
hnoused. Relief subscriptions are coming in freely, and rebuilding is
ateadîly going on.

Tht first meeting o! the Lidies' Ambulance classes (first division) will
b2 held at the Y. 'M. C. A. to-day at noon. Those %vishing to j:an are
requested to attend.

Rl. F. Ilebden, of Montreal, whose avifé eluped with jack Allan a fcw
iweeks ago i8 applying fùr divorce. WVhcn last heard fromn Mrs. 1lebden
and Mr. Allan were in California.

The St. John S<un saya :-"1 Work on Etij dii ]3as' new yacht is pro-
gre8sing rapadly, and by August xolh the boat ilal be in abe ataer read; ta
ineet onything of its kind in flalifax."

Mr. VdIentine iMcFadden, of Bzston, who is at prescrit in the city, wvon
thsz fret round trip off--red by the Cinada Atlantic S.S. Co. for the large8t
list of Canadiaras resident ln the Uinited States.

Tçvo shocks of earthquake %tere distinctly felt throughout tht Ottsawa
ValIey on Tuesday night. Soane buildings in the caîy were shakeai and
vibrations wvere felt ai Z igab3zia a hundred miles north of Ottawa.

Tht Cornwallis Valley railway lias cbaugad hands and is now the pro
perty of the Windsor and Annapolis raîlway. Negotiations which have
been fa progress for some time wvere completrd and documents signed on
Tuesday.

The Twventy-fifah Annual Meeting o! the Young Men'a Christian Asso-
ciations o! the 'Maritinme Provinces avilI be held in Yarmouth, N. S., open-
ing August 4th, et 11i a.m., and extrindang througb Sunday the 7th. The
sessions walt bc held in the PrcEbyterian Church.

The fisheries deparîrnent bas received fromn Superintendent Ogdcn
reports of the success of the Pictou lobster hatchery for the prescrit season.
The liaitchery bas produced tbis season sixty-five million young lobiters,
which have been distributed along the Northumberland Szraite.

Some coala dly îaerson or persons have been playing their tricks of van-
dallera on Gottingea Street. On Saturday night a plate glass window in the
store of Rhodestt& Co. avas brokea with a stick. Oa the Saturday before a
plate glass indowv in Alderman Eden'a âhoe store was smashed.

The Windsor --t Annapolis Railay Company have iq8ed a neat lime-
table for the suommer season. It cantains explicit, direction% for excursions
througb the land of Evangeline and gives a map of the W. & A. Railway
and jls connections ivith the railways of Ciaada and the United Sit ts.

John A. -Nichoils, of the National Prohibition Bureau, Who lectured in
HIalitax last ainter and is well known throughout the Dominion, has been
appointed lecturer for the New York Siate P>rohibition Commitîc. He will
close up his Canadian engagements as rapidly as possible and leave for New
Yurlc, but %vill retuin to Canada after tIse presadentai campaign.

TUIE ONLY J1EM3EDY.

Gl *ENTI.EMNI'N, Ilhave ustu1 BurdockIooti Bitters for my l>looil and for pimp1eil, and
two 1>uttle-î inade acoiniieto cure or iny came. ItL huic only reîndeylIcouild fiod W hoIj

lue. bM vs! J ULi& Vsu;Elt, Trenton, Ont,

Edavard Farter lias resigned tho editorship of tht Toronto Glolte.

l'ho 1Eisnn Companyý have compltted their contract in Dirtmiuth for
the llattmouth gag, elccuic liglat, heat and Powver Company, and formaUly
Iiandcd over the elcctric light systean to the latter compiay on Saîturday
and got an acceptancc therefore. The lr tison company is pu'.ting il t
electrie motor systena in Yarmouth, the fir8t ini the Miraitim: Provinces.

ltishop Courtncy bias issued an apperil to membere of the Chutch of
England in Nova Scotia for nid in b.-half of tht denominitions in Si. J >hn's,
NfId. lie desires that a special collection shali be made in ail the chuarches
of the diocese, on Suaday, jraly 31 st, and that the Off.-ring3 b! Sent t0 bila
for transmiosiors t0 the Bishop of Newtoundiand to lot expesnd.-d in an
eflirt ta reetore tht property lost by the Anglicin Church in the recent dis-
aster.

The Chief Justice delivered judgment on Tuiesday in tht suit o! thetobav
of Lunenburg tigainst the Municipality of Lunenburg, in which the formnr
corporation iwcre seekîng to restrain the latter front erecting a court bouse
nt l3ridgewater. lus Lordahip finds that the proceedings of the Munici-
pality o! Lunenburg werc irregular and illegal, and continues the injonction
whlch hail been obtained by the town authorities. Au ordtr restraining the
Municipality from furiluer proceeding %vith the undertaking avas granted in
eccordance with buia judgment, on the application of Russell, Q.C., on
b--half o! the town of lýunenburg.

Forest l'ires are raging ia inany parts o! Ciée Breton in conscquence o!
the drought. Reports from Sydney, Lingan, Reserve Roads, lieserved
Mines, Grand Mira, Glace Day and Cow Biy say tuaIt biras and out-build-

inshave been destroycd, and ina tavo or throt cases dwelhings have been
buraed n)otwithstandtng the combined effiuts of the people Wvho have been
working night and day to fight the fires bick. Tht sleepers of the Cape
Breton and Lotaisburg railway have been on lare ini soine places. In parts
of the Island the hay and grain crope art (ailuresl aod there is an extreme
scatcity of avattr. Thinga begin to look serioui.

W"ork at tht Victoria Park, Truro, je nomv being pushed foravard rapidly,
and tht improvernents arc -marked and varied. Mr R F. Black is baving
constructed a rustîc carriage bridge across tht brook ait tht foot o! the Lýp.:r
Road wvhich will cost about $75. Messrs. Clish, Tupper and McDaaald
have given Sroo for an iron bridge ta be placed across tht fals. Ciller
citizens of Truro have contribntcd liberally. liprovemnents and extensions
are projeeted wbich, if a liberal regponse itz mide, avili opta ,out sane ncw
and inaccessable tcrritory and bring to light uasuip.ected b:auties which. ai1i
be a !resh surprise to citizens.

Il is proposed t0 erect a memnorial ta the late joseph Ilowe Ie Victoria
Park, Truco, and the trustees, with tht view of bringing their prüject be-foro
the public, propose 10 hold a picnie ina the Park on tlte aftereon of tht
9 'h of Auguet next, on which occasion the ReV. Principal Grant, Of KiDga.
tonl bas kindly coneented 10 deliver an oration on Mr. Howae, ta b! foliowtd
by addresses fro alter celebriiies. Tht attend suce of tht public on tbis
interesting cccasion is invited. A biud uf music wiIl be in attendance, and
ina the evening a cance t will bc given in elht Park, avhich avili bc ligh:ed by
electric lights. In case the aveather should provt unfavorable for an optn
air meeting, the addresses will bc delavercd in a suitable hall ina Tiuro.

EM l E.MAXWELL & SON,
E. Mercliant Tailors,PR M W j ~ aaa~:TO OltlaSut,

P URAIVE 1Î&,I. 68 GRtAN VILLE STRtEET,
-. 2 (loors South 0f Y. M.C.A

TELEPI4ONE 8G9.

P L L M ZIES ATD
ileh ,Ood Gond Experienced Hatdrocc 'MI'EIbS~~vV %'1Ia1 fint1 Steady Euia'h.,vment an meî minel;

)llakeNewPur5O c nithe WF'Si VA.VEILEY <OID COi.,
'flet Lv<'xPutIa~c."LTib., at WVAVERLUY.
Th.y ~ .. ,~ hl Ii.UACi~ Applîy nt the blines Wo MNand~aia 8CAa-s LL.M R a<

'l'Il ria' I'.l GtIcLEOD,r
-tli e.ryhý.or ponlt Lyznaii toi. ROBERT .3CI0 .

rrt% i, awftm.% flescia3.0. Fullai.arti,.irre Practicai Gold and Silver Mining Exp rt.
J.&J t-nJuet -n- Ida Srceia âtierion given ta NOVA SCOTIA

Go~~~~ t IESMany ycars expericuce lu
4 oorado and Oaa Meexico. Acquaintcd with

Mxic.11% Mines, blaaing Laws, Language aiîdThos. P. Connors, pepe co.. N. 8.

O USTOM TAJLOR. joulx PATTERtSON,

55 Granville St. cor. Sackville. M~anufacturer of Steain Boilerii,
For Marine and Land Purpoboa

UALXF .X, . S. Iron. Ships Repaired.

Halifax 3?rinting Company, î T iaN ssz Inox WCPKssaal
ESTIMATESXKvcnonapplicatlott.

161 Hoh1is Street. !488 UPPER WATER TREET, Halifax, N 8#
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The C<nîadiait Alliericali aYs :-" Stk Louis bas besten ail citified coin-
pctitora in anc respect. She ie the first town ta have borne races bY Clcctric
light." St. Louis is flot mucb abonde boiwcver, for the celeetial city of
Fredericton, N. ]3 , held Most interesting horse and bi:ycle races one
cvening last wcek, the grourids being brilliantly illuminedl by ectricity.

We have receivedl wilh the compliments af Mr. R. F Armstrong, agent
of tho Grand Ttunk Reeilway Co., a copy ofa, Peu and Sunlight Sketches,"
a volume lately ir'ued by the C( mpany, containiug much interesting infor-
mation. Graphie descriptions ot Niagara Falls, the Si. (;lair Tunnel,
Muni rel and the vicinity. Quebcc,Toronto,White Mtountaius,thie Adirondack
ond sevcral ather place8 of interest are accomnpanied by well.executed illus-
trations sbowicg the bce.utics of natural scencry and the Magnificence of
sorte aubhe buildings oftour C-tuadian cities. To a1l of thesc and many ollier
resarts ihle Grand Trunk carrits daily huodreds ai dclighted touriste, and
the oljcî cf Il Pen ar.d Sunlight Sketches" is ta set forth the attractiana ta
be iound on the lino of the Il Great Tourist Route of Anierica. ' The
illustrations ara exact reproductions froin photographs, and enable thoec
who unfortunately cannot vieit thetc places ta obtain a few glimpFes af the
scenery which lies ecttiered ûil along the lino ai the Grând 'rrunk, and
will prohably aid many touriste in deciding on az route for a aumnier trip.

The third Annuil Conventic i of the Y. P S. C., E. af the Maritime
Provinces is being held in S . John this week. The meetings opened yes-
terchy afternoon with devationat exercises, and aiter argantz ition an hout
or s0 was given for titutuit ncquaintancc. Today, toinorruw and Sanday
the band of delegite assembled in aur sister city will hold meetings which
judging froa the programine arranged for the occiBaù cannaI f ail ta
mattrially advance the cause fzr which the Society is labaring. The Mon-
treal Star 8ays ai the mavement :-"The Christain Endeavor Saciety bas
had a phenomenal growth eince uts formation ton year8ago. ln 1881 there
were Iwa societies with 68 merabezrs. Now there are î8.5ooe socicties with
ij,o00 rembere. The organizition is found in ail Pro estant churches,
and is likely ta become one of the most patent influences for Christain Unity.
lIs only creed is a creed of Christain wark, and it bîdi fair ta, becomne the
most iggressive farce af Evangelical Christianity on this cantinent." fHali-
fax societies are well ropresentedl at the St. John Convention, and Marly
af aur earnest Christian workers are haping that ncxt year aur city miy
entertain the annual convention.

New York and Boston depatchea report the heat alrnost ur.bearable.
''Several cases of hett prostration have bcen xeported.

on Tuesday the retaliation bill îhich liad been passedl by Congress
reccived the President'a assent and became a iaw ai the United States.

It is proposed by Frances E. Willard ta found by sub3cription, a John
B3. Gough professor.Mip of toal abstinence in thc new American university
ta bc established ini WVashington.

About i 5o non-union mon arrived at Pittsburg, Pa., frarn the ea8t on
Tue8day and were taken lit once ta llonestead. The Eîgbth and
Fourtcenth regiments, snd the city traop af Philadelphia have ]leit for home.

The lCoights Templar conclave, ta be held at Denver (rani August 8 :11
ta rz3th, is expected ta be attended by over 100,000 ai the brcthren. The
Canadians, nawv residente of Dcnver, have made atrangemtnts ta catertain
visitora fromn Canada and have secured headquatrters at roorns 5, S and 9 in
the Building, in the centre af the city.

The board af walking delegates in New Yurk struck their greateet blow
on Monday og-ainst the itau league and building material dealers associa-
tion when over 1,700 men an the Waldorf hotel and new Netheriand hotel
where ordered ta quit wo!k in a body. The cause ai the strike was the
cmplaymnit ai non-union mnen ta handie building material, antd non-union
cîrtinen ta han) il.

An entirely cordial and mutu.%lly satisfactory settîcinent bas b-.en reached
betwe--n the goveininents ai the United Sisand Chili respecting the
indemnity ta be paid by the latter on accautit ai the assault upon the crew
ai the Bajiiizore. Stventy-flve thousand dollars in gold will b: distributed
among the families ai the Lwo moen wha lost their lives and ta the sBurviving
niembera ai the crew wbo were wauncied.

A beer saloon on wheels is the latest story froin Portiand, Mjime. A
cabby stands by the curb, as if waiting far a passenger. A man, who knows
the ropes, gels in and the hack starts on a trip araund the b!ack. The
occupant lufta the front seat ; flnds a boulie and glass, takes a drink, puts
thie rnaney in the box and closes the trap. Wben the vehlicle gets bick at
the standing point the man gels out, and the hack waits for another customer.

It is stated that the choIera .epidemie ini Russia je abating. Scrious
disturbancea have occurred aI Astrakan ia consequence ai rebellion against
the sanitary nieasurc adopted by the authorities. It is stated the inhabi-
tants ai several villages have attacked and expelled the dactors who werc
sent ta their relief.

c ~ Earl Spencer, presiding at a meeting ai the Na',rthamptan Agricultural
Soctety yesterday, raised a storin af praîcet by reînîrking that agriculture in
Gicat flriiain was now in a more flourisbing condition than it had been for
a number ai ycars. -Mr. Howard, ai l3edford, roaponding for the judges,
iras applauded on dcciating that with bis fifîy years' experience of famming,
bce coutl fot rcnernber whben the condition ai the farniers iras worse than
at presenit.

Pastor of tho Pre.sbytcrian chuirei ut Sparti. N. .. volu',tariIy writoi strongly in favor
of I lood'6 Sarsaparilla. lie &'ys 'Nuthiinz 1 kiiotv of iil clc.tuo the blo.2d, aVinulate

thoivo o clauo to lOlnci 1kgIbi ruîcyI kuow vi s-orcs anti ccore:s irho kno
kcon ho!lped or çured l>y Il."

Copyright lias e:tpired in England an elght af Charles Dickens' books
-the IlPickwick P>4pero," "l I)oribey & Son," "l Manian Cliuzzleiwit,"
aflarnaby liudge," « Nîchiolas Nickltby," "lSketches by I'lz," " he Old
Curiosity Shap"' and "lOliver Tits."

Tlie Marquis cei Salisbury is probatbly, tîte only living mnu who lias
twice refuser! a dukedoni. The lilie, the higbest thie Brnitish sovereign cau
conftr. was vaiîîiy offired bum in irSS6, wlîen lie %is throwa out o[ office
by a vote of the house of corrnions, and igain in 3sS7, the jubilee year.
It is beiievcd that tic offir ili be.rtpeated aud accepted next Mantb,
*lien the m2rquis retires int opposqition.

SK<OV~4zi'ii igeîî DRAUGIITS-CILECKERS
(lejyfo lirt,aîîaAa''<:a Ila'îîî-, -

ed.' f>r lur, N r M ia itt Ail coian mîîkt.L-as tu thie d.'jîartuaeait
1~h.î~ 4, lVI, ( um îa t vt ln .' -r ta-,, te tii a lircckr

foatr t 'itlear botitt rce. "Y* Edit.r, M.VForatyîI, 3OUit;rfoi St.
At al ff l raagglst.s, $10 perSPNENS

i>t.S,.iiitau fur "Moriiîaîg TouitoŽýa Il M.tIL "-Your weekly
Llgb." xclianggo bearing date of the 7th mnet.

- and enolobing the IlCombar Supplo-
' ment"~ ai May 14îh roieohed us on tha

* 23id. %Vhile tendering aur thanka
iut theni we iyould mîldly suggeaL
diat a uitie more promptitude in senti-

el ing would have renderei *.hein more
iLerviceable.

Sco that our Traite Mark-A MARINsER'S Cohl -
PASS, Is on cach çacimage.

SKODA'S REMEDIES
8RODAIS D~t1E1~

~ OIitlifoîr 65..10o. If iiîi t ,

tlt>Nt-b ' be%,iii, rae.aIuie ~> u'

t..r île . ,,,tI3o '22i.c

hKD' wIoCUt

.SI<êIA G.EEIAN <A.
Tient npî11 d<i t. ir% e j'I tjtui. 0

Thi ty i tiu- lI. .tni 1'iw aoc-tla
on,.'e.. Fo.r colleCt,baile, urxirui$r>.

The <trent <enna ,arcnî~p~

ie.Wu %%lit gi'.ee.00OU fî,r,, ('fiNras'
wuI' traiemnt (-lire i:t ,Ioc.. tat rý.,quilrv

trcntrnent. e3J.00.

Trio «irefit Sitisi (t4are. nai-o fir
'.Vtiuti. a'rn.i:aNIbasrsàx. ctc. .U.a

vo,'.uct, i , lier -l 1, 1 i.î t
ble~ ,iit( fa t tItoUSbly vefre

i,1'. TSar, o .îancc~ tube, lu i'aa
îxrtili, fur 30 cSt,.

For rcniclaeniai LI'ct'- Tr1ctiti'

'iiiony111. Ont',-ci "d ou wIlt )iawe'
euo irCOlis a iux for 33 ets.

9101.1r» ni: ALL Dît UCCISYTs.
SI!PDA DISCOVERY CO., 1 olville, H.S.,

dIrcatt Gerliaa SYlîli Caire, nîîdi.

Ilhîîclciîcds, I>iuîalcs, Qte.. ait;
if hYmna'. 3 oz. uc lut Inelgant
cartûns 5;s' i.

Su LUT lONX.
PROBLEM'l 286 -Thoi pcOSitian NVas

blick mnu V, 10, 13, 14, kinge 6, 16
white, mon 22, 27, kings 7, b, '-)1, 213.
black ta play and in.
16-11 22 13 14-17 27 24
7 16 6- 1 21 7 26-23

13-17 13 6 1-26 b.wins.

GAIMlE 171.-"l Singlo Corner."
]3eing No. *2630 in the Glasgawv

lIcrald. Tle folIowing fine gaia
was pl.aycd bîtiveon Mr. Wy lie (black)
aud Mýr.A. MePher. n (tvhIt.i during
the r(cnt visit of the "l Ilard'iLaddjo"
ta 1hîornbi;l, S-irlingshiro.

22 18 22 21.3 19 12 8 Il

25 18 15 10 22 13 32'2
12-16 6-15 10-15 22-26
29 25 19 10 21 17 31 22
9-13 7-11 14-21 25-30

25 _'2 L2q, 22 1 b 1,1 22 17
16-20 8-12 1-18 :tO-26

2419 *«2 18 23 1.1 27 23
5- 9 12-16 15-1., ihito

28 24 25 22 12 8 wimns.
8-11 2- ii 21-25

30 25 10 7 pi 3
10-14 3-10 18-22
18 15 24 19 3 S3

PflOBLEX 28S.
Prom, the Gilsýgcw 1il raid.

Black mon 3, 12, 15, 23, kcing 30.

W hile mian 28, kinge 4, 10, 21,
lack ta play and win.

Though bleck bas a pitcon ahoadl, Q.
wiul daubtîrss puzzle raule af aur

eockeriqts ta flnd tha un bora.

L ' q'St l1ct e1 e. naie f11apt.t. ~

Sod by drughits or tcien by tiai],c&Xc. Z. T. Ilazetac. Wrtrci l'a,

ýM M13@1Mà_ýv11 Mýýa
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
IW th ln r w o ln u te aV a lk o ! ro s O ffc e *

DUINCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietor
HALIFAXe N. S.

LOI ON ri"eI*E FRANaAISE.

REULT TU
srMAH LVRAD10 EL

PURIF THE LOOO

A RELAE HEY FO

Inaigestione liiiiounea% Ilea.lche, Consti.:pet Ion. lbyopepb.îuChtrosi l 1. ver Troubev..
* )iztsir4. lied Cumpleiuno Dysenicrys
*Ortentise flrugh, and uli Ji.order* or th,,

o Stomneb. LI% er and Itoii. ek
4' ,Up&né Tabules rontAin notii= Injurloug to

*&I eli l otiutn effectuai <;Irc lmnnsiate rile<. e
* 8lbydnxgblts. A triât tttlo "unt blnail*

on rufcrIzlceIS Addrto
T* TElýRr RIPA'NS C HE M1C A L CO0.

* 10 U1'RUCE STItEeT. NEWV YOIIE CITY.

I 'yon wish go advertise anythior. anywhe: c.a
Pny gire. write taGI<0 '. RUWE.L3 & O.

uo li Sprizc, t t., New N ork.

62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.
We have been in the Laundry Blusiness

avcrtwenty ycars ini New York and St. 1
John, and haçe always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their work ta aur
care wiii bc sure to, be satisfied.

Gc ds callcd for and dciivered frc of
txtra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOB

JAS. A. G1IAY,
~Ndetaker & [nibalmei,.

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corntrjacob.)

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vogetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN& O
'Nholgsalu & BetaiI VicluaIIeîs.

ANI) IIAZIUFACTUSIxR$ OF

CAIUIED Gogos$ BOLOGHÂS,&0&
6 tol10 BCdi

EtaEà,LISIiEU 2864.

ordl Row,
MALIFAXP N- 8

FAST DIRECT ROUTE

BOSTON.
CANADA ATLANIC LINE
PLANT STEAMSHIP 00.

'.~rIWccly Flycrs.

S.S. HALIFAX aIId S.S, OLIVETTE
Cazrytvr 1. nuic. Stat,ý .uid Canadtau, blaih. 'i he
aste-t aed tinsg luxuriouus steamer% c. gte Alant-

.. Coast ume csecazzecn NE~

Eeery'l tS DAY andiUt.9~UAa j.
and SATU RDAV nt top ms.

ltcutig leas 'aveunah 1aer. Bloton. 17e
tUE g1e'. TIIUtSIJAN and SATLI(DReA~

at noer.
Throuh Tiketsfor sale al ail Stations on Inter.

For lut ther particulars, appi)' go

li. L. CHIPflAN, Agent,
NODuIWS WR.r

Hlifax, N. S.
Or RICHARDSODT & BARMARD,

Savannah Fier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
Boston, Mia".

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEW STOCK, NEW PATTERNS:

Fancy Clieckcd Tiwccd IVatcrpruof
Cape COlIts, 52 tu 58 Incheb long.

Blacki Caîbnierc Cape Co.Its, DI.-Ck
IWlneiacstcr8'.

Bojs' and Youllis' Bllack Cape
llatcrproul Conts.

* oeS-r IINOL(BN MAKMEa.
JL'ST OPEE AT

Oppasite Hlalifax Club.

THE PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEQ,
LOTTERY IL'.

81-MONTHLY DRAWINGS 18.'1892
7 and 20 Jauuary 6 and 20 July
à and 17 lebruary à . atd 17 August
2 argd 16 Nlarcli 1 -. and 21 eîtmer
Ganld 2t) Aprit .5 and 19Ocbe
1 and 18 Zlay I2 and 16 Novezaber
4 and 15 June 7 and 21 Dcceinber

3134 I>rizeS Worth $52,740.
Capital I5rizc Worth $ 15,000.

TICKETS, -- - $1.00
Du. 25c.

iN'- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -l"

List of Prizes
1 ptise Worth 15,000 ............. 815,CCO 00
1 6." 5,............... 5.000 Co1 2. 1 600. 2.50000
1 ' ' 1250............ 1,25001Prises'& 500..::...........1,ý0000QG

5 ' " 250.............. 1. 2600
25'a ' 50............ 1,25000

100 * 25 ... ......... . 2,500
200 15 ..5............. 3,'000 go

'0 Io0... ....... ... 5 000 00
50APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

4 4 25..... ..... 2,50o o
li ' 5.......6,0000

îles . s......4,92500
999 B ... ........... 4,99500

8194 Priiz S Worth ............. 2.74 000

SEPARATIO1I!.
Ait 1WC wcee very near ltiiht,

Thoeiple woid foir which ive lotnged,
And tera were moments whleiî 1 titight

uir lin lîggso cid flot ha wrongetl 1

WI.y ji.a5 It, whlen yn chatigeti yntir pliace
Anti pasad @o close boxide mv chair,

'ThâI l tige lire wltlîln slip tiirilied
WVith pleasuro that wu aslf desltalr?

~Vlî ~sIt tiipt I feit yotir gaze
SiOed 11poî1s ilo au 1 rendl,

Yet, w'iii a atrannua,:(ieliant feor,
icfîisei toc, wolI to torts nîy lien.!

IIosv caine It that we lingered on
As ofla by one the rsI withdrew,

Till. ' %l'ionlatelig. I wua gmec
Thriît I wat left alone %vili you

Cagibi you nct hear My p0oces fts
'Vurned aver svlth a te.tlexa bondt?

1>10 they not whlsî>er ail your wish
In words nlot lîscd to understattl?

And. In the etiliness, <lit tlsy rnamnd
Lîke broathlesa nistings of the l,'nvis

Tîzat, trembling. walt the blackening xtormn
Whielh sulent bangs aboya tho trocs?

A wordhlid doncit Wl i Vtiitlali
Of Ileaven&s own liglt frotn liart t3 hoart,

Rf sltloe love hll rent, the pride
Thst kept oue penit up lirei apart

luiit, ore il camue, a sudden breatii,
Tho tî.ing wind of commion life,

Blow ct ultmn is ; an 1 wo sIlii gd
And turncu us ta aur lancly sttife.

-,Q. W .:iic

KAJLILEEM MAVOURNEN.
Kathleen blavnurneen !-Tlia song is sti1l uingiog

As treali anîd as cloae as tue trill of the biribi
In world.sveary bearts it fi sabblng and sighing

In pathos too aweet for the teoderest word.
Olt have rio forgotton the one svho firsI beathed it-

Olt have %ve targotten liii rapturous art-
Our toeti to tiie mieimr whose genluaq hequeatbed il,?

O why ait tlîou sulent, thon voice cf ti,. heart

Kathleen MNavourneen :Thy lover stili lingea
The long nitzit le waning- the stars pale .ud ew:

The rad serenatler, wlth tenulonse fingers,
lis bowed wlth bis teare as the lily whusi dew;

The aId liseatatrlngs quivet'-the old volic ehslaking-
Iu siglis and ini sobs Inoans the ycarning refrain-

The aid virion ditos and tlte id. hCatt le. ireaking.
Kathleen Mavouriteen, inspire us again !

NO1U'H AM~ERICAN FAIRY*LORE.
It is we!I known by ail Thdians who etili keep the faith of the olJen

tiras tit there are wondrous dwellars in the loncly Woods, called by thD
Mlicmacss Iil urnize8oi. They waro cresttd fratm tha bttk of an sI treaby
the greal Algonquin god, Glooskop, a boe who is somawhat like tha Sein-
dinavian goda Thor and Odin. Hie usine means - the li3r," hacauso wban
ho loft tha earth, lika King Arthur, fur fairylacnd, ha promised te rotutin, and
bas not as yot kept bis prorniEa.

]3efore man w&8, ha created the Mikumwess, or 8mali alvoç, dwellers in
rocks. Thay are fond of playing mapic fistas, and a maidan wbo hears tho
molody is bawilched vithi lova, and if the fairias are sufficiently ploased with
her, lbey malte her a fairy liko themsalvos. They play ail day long in tbe
woods, amoDg the sunlight and shadows. Ona day wbon Glooskap was
walkicg tougb a forest ho suddonly came upon a grou o hee danciti-
elvca. 'rheir queEn, Summar, was so beautifut that Glooskap caught hold
of ber snd ran away with ber in bis arme as fast as ha couI. Toc faitiea
thraov a re aftcr bim, wbicb coi'.od itself atound hie neck; but as ho rau il
utinolled, aud buew s acon ou % of BiAbt. lie took Summet te the Ilge of
Wintar, snd presently W~intar molted away, and bis wigwam ton. ««Then
evcrythîng awoko ; the grass graw, tha fiii came out, and the snow ran
down tha mluntain-sida into the rivorg, carrying away the doad su*umn
leave?. Then Glooskap left Summor with them aud went home."'

On anothEr occsion soe cif tha fairies wara invited te a wedding, and
ona of thom sîtonished tba JJeopla vory xnuch by hie dancing. "«As ho
danced around the circle upon the bard beaten il-aor, t.bey saw bis (et sink
deeper at every Elep, plougbing tha ground up as the danca went on, int a
trench, until at length only bis boad was Io ba soea." This ended the dan-
cing for that ovening, for the ground could only be danced on after that by
fairies and witcbes.

Sominres mortels; have rnsrried fainiei, ard lived with ibain thair
forest home. If a man oses a fairy, be bas but to tsp ber ligbtly on the head
vith a amall stick, sud, according te the las of Fairyland, Ibis mskes hen
bis wife. Tha customn, on baing capturod, is for tha maiden to fsint away ;
then a is carried off quietly te ber naw home. Apparently she bas not
mach choice in the matter.

la the olden limes thera wero two hunierx, who iived by themsalvas in a
Iouely foreet. Mhon w iuter-time came, sud Iheir snow-sboos and moccasins
gave out, lhay wisbed that a womsn was thora te moud thein. Now, by
means of eorcdry a brigbî littia fairy kaaw Iboir wish, sud oua tIvaning, un
thaîn roturu from tho woode, tba youngor brither fouud tha wigwam claed
sud swept, a fire built, and tho pot boiling for auppor. Tho buntar did net
tell bis brother, and took ail tho crcdit 10 bimsolf. The came tbiDg tOOk
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placo next day, and the day litor; tisa huntor watched the door from a hid-
don p)lace. Presently e beautiful and grAceful girl entored the ivigvini. and

%vae san bnsy with tha lsousowork. Tho hunter waiked int the bunt, and
the girl wvas nt firet alarmed when sha snw bim, but ha cimed bar, and thoy
wara zoon tha beet af friande. Ilhon nil the work was doue, thry played
together lika two cbiidren, in tbo sunlight sud ahadaws of tho forast, fur tbey
%vers bath yaung. WVhen tho sun'B esaâaws hecamo long, the girl eaid, I
muet go nDw , 1 beat your brother comilig, and I fear hlm. But I wvill
roturn ta-nsorrow. Adieu." This continued for many days, and wvhan at
lest tho youngor brother tld tisa aider brother, ho sald, IlTruly I 8hould ba
piad ta hava soane nohre ta taks cana lui the wigwam and mond our snaw-
aicce." Sa thea wintor passcd away very ploasantly, until aummar came and
melted tha snawv, and it ivas tima for tha huniers t-) rcturn to thoir villige.

As thoy npproached their homo tisa fairy lcfî thoni, for ella knewv by sor-
cary that their faibor %vould not bo pleaseed ta ses her. Inded, vhan ha
hoard about baer, ha ivas very angry, and sid-"l Ail amy lueé hava I fearod
thip. Knaw that tbis waman wvas an imnp ai tisa woods, a witch of thse
Mý,itchc-hant, a sister of tisa O"utahgaiicsa." Thon tisoso ungratefuil brothars
ivero afraid, and went forth ta aiay ber, and tho aider hraîber shat an arrow
ot bier. "lThon lisera Wa8 a alrango Iluttaning of ecattarcd feathare, and thay
saw lier fiy eway as a patzidge.» Whan tisey tlid their fatisor, ha said

11You did well. 1 know ai about thesa feumala imps wbo eek ta de8îroy
men."' Naw tisa youngor brother lonod ta eo tha feiry aigain. Ile iound
bar in tisa Woads, and thay ivare soon friands algain), and pl iyed togetisar se
before. And wiscn evaning cama thsa boy suid-"l I mnust return."l

Il Vhenever you wvonld ec me," tisa naidon roplied "comas ta tho uvood8.
.And rieimber what I say. Do not marry anyono eise,for yanr fathar wishes
you ta do eo,and ho will apeak ai il ta you, and that soon. Yat il ia for your
sakeoDny that 1Itel yau Ibis." And ail cima ta pass,ior tho fathor comnpailed
bis ton ta marry a 'brida froin a distant land. Tha bride camo,and for four
days they feaaled asnd iseld a wedding dance. But on the avening itsfaurtis day the bridegroom i id-",This is the end ai it nil," and hl .olai b
down on a white baarakin and died. Thon the faIsan loft the place foroyer,
and uvandored far away brokon hearted.-Kîntoîdedge.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The St. Croix cottan miii, which is situated et iilltovn, N. B., ia the

largeat and beat equipped af aIl the mille manufactnning coiorcd collons in
Cinada. IL bas a maguificent wator paor, 3,200 hore power boing tisa
eatimated capacity af the river et tisI point,. Tise oompany was organized
in 1881. This miii bas bseen sumd is naw af immense benefit la the working
ales an thse border, and il isgiviog emnployant et thsa presant time la 675
patrons. It has 34,144 epindies and 9;7 lains. Ils output consista af
fancy shirtinge, flinnoIs, gitigisama, ticks, etc., tha vreekiy output being 4,500
piecea, weigbing 55,000 paunda. Tho campany own many hauses and other
propeîty at Militown, and thse induEtry tisey control is ana of vast impart-
ance.

Tho 'J.rura Sasis and Door Company's establishsment aI Trura is tulaing
ont sema firat-cîrsa work. The Truro Guardiaii, in speakine ai this manu-
fact.iry and ils proprielors, Mesirs. Spencer Bras., 8ays :-" Trnsy now have
a twc-.3larey building 70 x 35 with an annex 40 x 50, beBides an angine and
bciher bouso and a dry boute. Un thse firal floor is e large planer aud
matcher, a circuler saw and band saiv, ona beavy mouldîng, machine, capable
ai monlding a width ai ton incisas, and a tumning lathe ; on tha second f130r
ive find a vasiety moulder and a mortising machina, a tananing machine, e
ig and circuler saw, two sand papering machines and an emery gnîndon. A

largo fan drawa the saevinga throngh Pipes Lors tise planer and mouldera, a
d istance ai porbapa saventy feot in soa cases, and drives thani iorward about
50 foot ta tisa furnace. 13Y Ibis the accumulation ai abavings about thse
planera is proented, and the useloas debris i8 canvertod mbt powdar. This
11cmn mannîsctures aIl kinds ai bouse fitlings, such as doars, 8asiss and
mauldings in great variety. They hava iscen filling ordor8 iron tisa railway
dcpaitxnent and have manufactnred a groat numbor ai gales. Thay have
jutt finisisad 750 ewitcis frmanie d hava 86 more na3rly comploted.
Thoe home demind is suffiaient to 8natain tisia busins9, and an ample
market is, faund in thse snrraunding towns and vidlages along thea huas ai
railway toward lialifax. and Pictou and bas been iucroaeinig steadily, so as
ta warrant tho enlargament ai promises and an încraasa in the capital
inve8ted. Like ail oISon leading industries for which, Truro, is noed, tise
sasis end doar factory is in tisa bande ai mon ai thse sigist moral characier,
who bava tho respect ai tisa whola community and doerva il."1

Tho frrctory ai tise lMcLaughlin Carniage Comp3ny, Oshava, ont.,9 is
quito full af wonk, ils productions at lis tume being about savanîy-fiva
vebliclea par week.

Tho Cobourg Mat and Matting Company,Cobourg, Ont., bave begun thea
manufactura ai woolen etair carpet ia variaus stylos and ara now turning out
tome fine uines ai gooda.

Tise Globe Fila Manuificturing Campsny, Port Hape, Ont ,aro making a
ppecialty ai manuacung tise American pattern oi hanse ras, with plain,
tanged and bovoled edgop, wisich ara giving mucis satisfaction ta those wba
bava used tbem. An evidence ai this lias. in tisa lettona of recommenjletion
-which tisa company have rectived froni a large number ai aucis usera, and
'wich are napradncesd in a circular isaued by theni. Othen specia!ttî at inn-
iactured by Ibis cancorn include a full lino of votoniuary dentists' rasa sud
files, nickel and platcd piated tooth reas and files -%vitiremavable bits and
dçtaQhablo htudIe etc. The excollence of thse nnchiniste files manufa0turod

by this ooncern is woll known ini Canada, but for the purpo«o of i0ftra:ng
tho domand for them, and to introduce thora whero they m'y not naw ho
used, tha company wiii giva frea of ail coat a apocimon one-fourth dorgn of
them ta any Who vriil spply for lham.

Yourg Bros. & Cola attesta gang miii et PairrabDra' is giviiag ornploy-
ment ta over 40 nîen. Thio total o'mtpimt for tbis season will b3 abint 5,006,.
000 foot of long lumuber and 4,500,000 lathis.

Tho Buokier Brick Co. ara doing n rushing business, and ara running a
thoir full c tpacity. Thoy are at presont sotting up a kiln of 300,000 brickst
and bave just finisecd burning a kilaofa 200,000. About one htindrod car,
loads have bran shippod within a inuntm, principaliy t-) Yarmouth'
Qôanti'ies hava aiea bcen abipped ta WVoyuiouth and Digby. Tho Company-
hava contractî ahoad for shipmont ta Cansa, Sydney and Liverpool. Thay.
ara mahing an an avorage 40,<000 bricks par day, and have over 1,000,000
etacked in the yard.-Â uuiIi jl » S, ctalr.

A. McLoad, af St. Croix, N IL., lias iately plied in bis grist miii a naw
roller miii of the beat pittorn made, incroasing th,, capicity af bis iiil by
ano-third, and enabling him ta niako tha fiuest rjuuiity af bsrral moal. Ils
bas aiso juet put ini usa a drior cf lateat pattern, by which the moaJ, nlot ltae
carn, ie kiln dried. The shaft frein bis iiil, whien work8e o ior in
his store-hanse, 170 ft. distant, is ta ha used, by an ingenioua contilvanca,
for bringing tho corn froul Etoaro-house ta miii, which ii now danc by car
end cablo. Ila cantenipiates dain)g aIway With Steain and iAng a tWenly
haras power gas enigino, and the inimediste incto&n ofa hi% business it only a
question af availabie c3pitil.

Canspicuaus in tha 8h03 and leathor exhibit at the Worid'a F3ait wili
be the dieplay mnade by Lynn, Mass. Lynu ie the i irgoat sbae-praducing
contre in tho United States, and fully envý-tnî-o and pathapa ana hundred
af tha shoe manufacturera af thit city lI furnitix oxhibite. Tnacy aie
acting in hermony in the m3tter.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
The Midsumnior Holiday Cemtury wiii contain a number of complote

stance8, including IlThe Philoeopby af Relative lExistencee,"l a ghoýt stol y
whichi is said ta reversa soma af tho aid traditions, *ay Frank R. Stockton,
and IlTho Colonel's List Campaigu," by tho author afi Mr. Cutuing, the
Night Editor," and with illustrations by Charles Lana Gitson.

The Poptdar jeienre ,Ifciithl!, for Augnst ie a grand number. A grest
variely ai topics ara treatcd in a papular.but thorongli manner. PrafeFtor
Edward S Moore has î'rapared the opening paper on IlNdtur .1 Soicutioit
anmd Crima." Hlie mode af trenting this subject w.11 arausa inuch oplposttîa.n,
tbuugh ha presents a zolid front af argument. Tho versatile Lord Randolph
Churchill cantributea an article on IlTha Diamand Industry at Kintbry,"
which ie remarkably wo)i ilinstrated. The Il istonical N'otes on GeÀd
Cura," by Pr,). B Itan, shaw plainiy that tho much-taiked-of new uedicina
dates bsck ta the diya ai )~f 1es. M.% Lroy Beauiieu advances Lia riews an
IlState Intervention in Social E3-onomyl" while the «'New Chspitax in the
ývsnfara af %cience" wiii aitoaettrect mnch attention. Thsa article on Il T1he
Manufactura ai Boots and Shous" in tho industrial senit. is folawed
suggestivoly by "lThe. ProhenÏis*le Foot uf the Indian."' Twa ctitcttî tati-
mates af men are givan in the "lSketch af John Coucis Adamns" and tbe
artfr mo entitied Il Michael Sirvetus, Reformer." Thse whule number is fui[
af inîoresting matter, and iviàil ba seured by ail who prido thomuseiyea on
koaping abrost ai the timnes.

THE BEST FENCE
For FARMS, GARDIENS and ORCHARPS, là

- MUNRO'S PICKET WIRE FERCE.
4 ft. I'ickets womc, in, 3. 4 an,! 5 double~galvanzed Wire Cables, 50, 55 and (;0 centa
ver roi]. It keeipo oral bene and dogg. The
lbicketa do flot NaI off. It lans fût 20 yeunm.

eEW (3LAEGOW. N. S.

-j LL Th Hi;hest Cas Prz::: 0
;::' for

C P. &J. O'MULLI,
May or Tillbrook; Brewcrsj e~ ~tls
et McKce.por.i., iada Scrot,,la l>unciundr

otie caLr whieii tire I)Iysie.,tit laiwcetland tlreiè il soie Zýianutacîurers of
becCQiII a rnnin. sore, an,! was toIiowed byIT~ WELKO NTIý?
erpsti.1a. Mdrs. Tiiibroolz gave Iiics ýH W L N\N EPR

Hood's Sarsaparilli ANCE BEVERAGES,
tiea.oro 1rtalet t,. 1wo bciUnc îerfectiy ne'!t1)t

%ibioce ciiiidrt r, suifer froin impure klwoyd 1a 18zl e s
r'iitronid prontl by tils cxanspie.

HOO'SPILS ure !Iltlt (oî~ uiltt. tq

rcnI~n~ ctcutIioamnntxyCaa HALIFAX, N. -S.



'HE CIR1H'O.

COMMERCIAL.
Tlie icrg diy epeil experienced foi tire or IlIrela weeira patt waas begunnin)

te cause sema uneasineta as te te grewing crcsp , but this iras irappil
Teieved lu the eariy part cf tho ueck by liberal thunider showrn, feliewe
by coodex sud doruper iveethon. This is acting very plonantiy in kppîn
Up the hepefut feeling for a good fahl trada se ireli as iucreaSiug the VOluin
cf business,

Tae Mouircal Trtddth'rîlktin lie98ti1a folIowiîrg sensible rCumarks Con
cerniog rates cf dirceunt on notes whicb ire buaitily cudorse sud common
te tha cousidoration, botit of marchants irbo bmo platter tu be discouned au
banirers svho cehs thora .- " A point upon rubich eut Canadien hanirs migit
wisely cepy tito practiceocf simiuiar institutionis both in tho S3tetes aud il
Europeo fa the way iu ivhicit thoy treet note. It isi poiuîod out that accord
ing ta the nule bore, irben a firux gots a certain rate cf discount, that cuver
ail the papar that ho discounts. Se that gilt odga paper cf thrrty days' dat
fa accepted in bte saine way and et bthe i§ima rate a3 the pooz est kiud of feu
or six menthe' paper that ill he accopted et oIl. lot in ta euie case ther
is practicaily ne tisk, white thte other may bo faicly hatrdoue. This is ne
the casa either in the States or Eugland, for thora, whte a rate i,4 gîvon te
cu8tomer it is net a fixed eue on ail theo mapor lia diïcounta, but vsrte
accordiug te the paper itacif. Thtis la appanoiy much fairer ru oeoy way
hoth te te custoeors and tho B3anks theniseives, and thora doos net appa
teIo au> nreon wby it shouid not ha adopted bers as alaewhore."

Long credits ara having a detrimoutai efect on trado genorally in thii
country sud orrght te ba doue away with. Thora iras soa reason ru forme
limies for tho six mouths' credits which prevailed in that merchitnts thoe
laid ie tiroir stocks reguisriy every spriug: sud ali. Noir, boiroVer, Ibo cou
ditieus aud mnthods of defug bueiness have been noversod through tht
iucreaead faciiities suppliti by thera rilipsys aud telegniphe, sud iotaileri
inatead cf canryiug largo stocks as fommerly, ordar froni hand te mouth ir
smallar quantitios sud more frequeutl>' iu accordanco with tIroir censump
tivo nequinemnta. Therefore thora is noe xcuse fer domsnding te long
credits which abill obtain in sema depatitenta of trado, uotably ini dry gocds.
lb ia sasertcdl on geod autbonity that long credit bras contiuued te exiel
titrougir the encouragemniet givan te it by irboiesalo houzes se ireil as hy
retsilers, IVe may aise peint eut te fact that fermer attenipts in titis direc
tien hava boee nullifled by grantîuig reuowsls which practically left thfngs
exsctiy sa bey ivera before-cuetomers whio gave shorter notes recavcrng

taoir aid teis cf cirdit by reuowing. lu the present dasa et relatively
amallen endors thora is e roason for the perpetuiatbon cf i ns systfi m bicit
bais doncand fa doing muearen te the general trade cf Ibo country than

ailaLler rjuieu pactceseonhin. 'Ie shoriost poss.ible ouedilisd ne
renoivals sbeuld ha the workfng mette for botht sellera sud huyers.

Bradgireel'a neoet cf the week's; failuros:
Week Previaus Weelo cerrospendiug ta

1892 1692 1891 1890 1889
Unitod States ...179 j(.1; 2z2 lit; 22 1
Canada ......... 2 2 il 170 22 1.1.

'DRY Geens -lt ummor iveather continues te keep Up tho activity in
dry goode sud business in ibis lino is fai a ver>' gcod condition. The eity
retitil trade iia bnisir. As netailora hava purchared a besd a gond deal Irs
then iu peet yeare, their business is lu botter sapole sud, se they eau chîsie
a hetter varioty hy this plan, iL fa grsdusbly beconifug mono commen. A
faini>' activa homoe trade bas beau experieuced by irbolesalers. Parceis have
brou strait but more numerees titan laven before. Ondera frotti traveilers ua
cexning in qui te freoly, chiefly fer staples sud ruovelties. Pnicas continue
te ho veny finm. A strnug advance boa cccurred lu naw arlk le l"nuceand
Swiizerlaud. This will hava an effect in tnaking prices 8tiff lu ail future
purchasest by Canadiru notai lors titis (ill sud next érxng titero ill probahi>'
be au advance cf about 15 par cent. Ail stocks cf Eilir drees gondsand trier-
ringe are, thouefono, ver>' valuablo nt prescrit. Prospects for (ail tuado aro
quitte eucoursginig sud irbelesalors are stocirig up very frealy lu anticrpa-
tien cf a good demaud. Stccks goneraily are noir about complote. liemrit-
tances continua te show satisfactory improvement.

IhoN, HARDWAXRE AND MIETALs.-Titero bas beau littie or uothing te
note iu iran this week. Pig sud bar itou furni8hod ne business and prîcos
are uncbauged. In Glasgow warrante romain at 41-. Md. In Euglaud tin
weut Up to £97 durin, the week, but afterirarda feit bock te £95. 124. Gd.
Tin plates, tana pistes sud Canada plstes are precisoiy ns thoy irere busi.
mes eing veny dill.

BRrEADSTUFFS.-Tho Iccai demand for fi jur fa (air et quetation irbiot
ebew a stoadiar teuderiey. Oatmoal fa luiot but steady. Thora i8 a fuir
enqniry fer bran sud shorts white otiter (ced is tirruly heid. Bebohni's
cablo eays that wbeat sud cern ara firniby habd but are active. IVoatber in
Fngland rmar sud therefore botter for tae crops. Frencit country markeats
geuerally dearar, la Chicago whet, itas ru!ed rathor casier but puice are
Dot quetabiy cbanged ou the whoîe. Cern iras modoratel>' active but vilues
romain about se thoy were. Tite Chicago Star maires te wonid's crop
ehortageocf irbeat ninety mrillions cf buehois as comparcd with last year.
itussia bas nb more te spare titan last yaar; tha ixperts thon, prier te tho
prohibition, ivere fîfty muillions of hushoea. The ahortagca thi, yoan are esti-
rnated by the '-Slar iu millions et hushels t o bc -Auétralia 5, India 58,
Englaud 15, Amanica 91-maring a total shortaga cf 169,OUuUO0O huahols.
To offset Ibis iL gives tho follewing inenases fer this year expressed fa tho
sema way :-France 36, Autro-Ilungary 20, te reat of Europe and Argen-
tine 23-total 79 millions et buehois. B3alance (astimated>, bliort2ga about
90,000.000 bruitais.

PrrevisioNs.-There are ne uow féaturos lu tho local provisions mnanket.
Pork sud smoked xruats contineo te mue rut (air]' ureli in a jebhîug way
at uuchangod prices sud lard fa quiet but steady. Eaglieh sud Amuerîcain

markets are roputably as they 'ce but tbey arc as 's ususlinl the "htataci
torcol" very larguid. l>iices of provisions arc te a groat extent guided and

gcoutrolled by dîseo of grain, and ne theo are now quicecent meats are ac-
y. quieiceut.
d 'Lrrs..-ID this tn'rket buttcr 1-3 rather dîtl, thougha the small qu,%r.-

gtity of roally choico eocas, ne usuil, a fair dernd nt gond priesa. Olir
Sfare are too Lusy just noiv with bay-malcing and other soa8oiiable work

to prepare snd forvraff their butter ta inîket, eu that most ci it lias in
stuo tilt Jater in the bUuinnr and fait, when the probabiliticrs are that it will

d rmalien emaller prices thon it wou'd if uiarlitedl now. A Montrent report
d îs - Creamery butter appears te bc ditricult to move in iýhis mnarket
*t eithar for local use or export. A round lot of tho at baif of Juno was
n offered at 19 Io. and cabbcd te the other side, but it brought ne 'spenso.
* Shifpuisuts, huowever, have moved eut more fresly ef lats, milcing then total

xPerîs uP te the close Of test wek 6i,676 p)kRs. against 9 547 pl'g. for tho
la correspeudiug period last year. ln datry butter there ia a j )bbiniz tradô
r passig at 174lc. ta 1tc, orrisburg bringiing about aime pricas. Westrr
0 bas sold at Idea. fur flie dairy psckcd, aud we quota 14c. te 15c., se'ectiens
t brir8isg lýÀc. for Newfoundland. '£hao i8 a large quantity of ercamory
a étili in stote liera, pait of îvhzcb it faid te ho awaiting ordors fromt England."

SA London, G. Bl, correspcndent rei orts :_1" Bubineas in butter bas hepn of
a lifolea characier this weck, the univoeal hubbub sfceting this ait other

r m.arkets. Tho maire, tee, ta .uew et rs hîghest. and large quantities of rpleh-
did butter frontbhome tarias are bourg placed at priccs whicli inteifî.re %çitb

Sfuteign te a srnous exteut. Puichases bave beau of a niarely cou%unartive
r charactur, and aolîcra have bad te give wvay iiRhtlY from st week's r.iter.

In tbe.Nlortb, tbingaO are very quiet, snd the spproaching holiday fiits et
*Glapguw intorfexe with sales in eovery d&Tartinent of trade, mnakets toero boing
ademoralizad. American is in very lipbt c.ffar barn. salliug at 74-. ta $FAi.
afur facturies, Os. ta 'Mia. creamonies. We ceuld de with soa gond Ameri.

c3n and Canadisn at moderato prices jirat now ; but advicea troa the other
a ide do net bead te the belief we saol get much, tbe lest caihlo front New
York putting up tihe price thora 1Oi. te -,'s., whicha briDRB tha priera cou-
a iderably above what could p-,aubiy ha oxpected te ho realisad bere.

tCanada is very bickward. WVe bave had lees frein bor thon lest year up ta
now, iustead of, as might bave been expected, c3neiderably more."
* CHlSEE.-AS chasse in the large centres js very bueyant snd as a gond

and appanentby hoalthy dcmaud. for expert existe at prices avaragirrg brigbter
thon thosa of lest yean our cheesa mirots are net dispo8ed te pusb sales aud
prefer te hoid back their maires iu tba oxpoctition et hiRhter prîces- later on.
Therefore very little cernes fotward at present. Frein Montroal wa are toid
that IlNotwithstanditig the heavy expoits, prices kaep Up surprieingty watt,
in fact beyeud tho moat sanguins expectatiens of the trader the sbipmnrata
goioig forivard this weok costiug B8î te 9c. for finoat whiteand ce'ered, sud
84ec. teotdic. fer undeypriced geeds. S.ies of about 3,OOtYbomts of lineat
eolored wara raported at 8îc. ta De. sud about 1,500 fluest wbito at 81c.
Tho July moa appears to ha meeting with au unexpectedJy good enquiry nt
8taady valuas, but whother they wvill ha sustaineti unden the enonmous ship.
monta that continue te go forward remains te ha seau, this week's ehipuients,
ruciediuig the Liverpool sud Lmndon steamers which sait on iiiturday boing
estimatod et 119,fiOO boxes. County manraets have beeu very steady, îvith
salas et 8ke. for wLite sud 8.1,. te De. for colored, which are the ideuticai
values quotcd iu tbis niaiket."1 A Lrndon, G B., lattfr remarks : "lTre
market for cheese fa quite cbenring te wiite about alter the dulineas in oeary
other dopairtient 1 have lied te record. Arrivais are extremely Ilirgè, sud
advices ara in tha liue of atiil hoavior imnperts, white the homeo irake i8
comfuig forivard fraely sud is coneidarad te ba big. Notwithstanding those
apparently hear foatures, howavor, raies go merrily on, aud the haavy land-
iugs are disposed ef as they coma vith gratifyiug rapidity. Pèopte mut
cat. aven et alection times, and wuhen their thougha are divertad tnomn meat,
and dosire faits fur fiih and othar foods, thora sceres te ba a naturai rtin on
checese. This is vary apparent just new, conauniption goiug on at a gloat
rate. It miught ha theught thet retailera were buying froely ta stock at low
values, but thi3 caunot be %e. The curreut rate for old cheese, of which,
there is su extrcmeiy lirited supply, bath of home and foneign, iB bigla
.comparativei'y, sud yet is paid, white for the uew naires bnyers eau-
net geL mu et Irs than 451. te 461. for American, 461. ta 47s. Q1idiln.
This rate is pretty sure te ba loppeti pres5utly whou the fuiler supplies
advisod mun in, aud this is genorally fait te h3 likeiy te ha the cisc-, s, tit
the large sales bourg put thore now muet ha for cenaumptiva reqtuiremeuts.
This is veuy eatiafactory, sud should givo Canadiau shipp3rs great satisfaction
in tbînking of the dispoajien cf the large maire cf the proeont soaB)ru. IL.
i3 very pleasing, ton, te be able te record the fdet that Cinadiau standit etili
without rapreecb in tho maLter of quality, feiverg axpressing sîtiefaction
with the appearauco sud first-ciss quality oi preduet, ivhich. huyers taire
readiiy in irreferauce te Ampricin, wbicha selle lower in valueansd logea u
the mariet b>' reason of mach cf it haiug por aud hcated. If nuytbing
tonds te depress a markret iL la the presenea of unroliabie s'uff in iL, sud titis
foaturo in the importe of Americin ia the oniy unsatifiory foatuzz alo)ut
tha chee position."

]ZGOs are pleutiful, snd. yet thay are scance. That fa, there are more
titan enougha cf Iimed sud otherwiso presenvad eggs ceMiug ferWard now,
after their original freshues b2s b-come a matter cf hiâ.lery, sud they
aricusl>' compote with Lite Ilnewv-Ijid"I article, whioh i3 rather difiuit La
obtaiu, anti wbicha suifors ini prica freint the cenipetition cf the older variety.
la Ziontreai "lreceipis contiue liberai, sud were it net for tba extra e;ÂperL
demaud, prices wouid uudeubtedly sog, as te lo-ai cousuiptive damaud is
rather slojw et the moment. Shipmnuts are geiug forwsnd that bave beeu
sold at 63. 2J. te 6% 5d. pen 10 dcziu f. e. h. hers fo- the L*verp3oi market.
Tho new crep wili commi rie te arrive iii about two weeks f rom now ; when
it in exFected thora will ha a good deuuaud for Eoglond. Sàles have beau
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muade in this markot at 1lc., 8 iew singlo cases of flou stock haviog rcaU*z?
llàc. The recent hot Epell has effectel saome of the a hiptuente received
hors, alio%,ouc a having lied tu ho tmade of 3 dczin per aise càf 30 dczin."
A lettur [rom L'undon 8esys -'« EggS Aie quiet, and %vitb beavier supp>lies
fvrward, pticvs have undergeue a change fur tho wiro of 63. per lonrg
lundred. %Vith regard Io Ctinadiens8 they have a figbt lu moike befiro they
are establiEshed in Lindon. the prejuidico agninst thein oeceditrg aIl bounds
af seuse. 1 lave becu mTakirig a tour of the egg mon bore, an~d by the
ritijority cf tIbm bave beru received as if I mos endeavur;tg to puhl the
soloe cf aconits for dom-e'ic cusurtnptian. A number of Canadian
egge have been receivel hero via ths States, aud have soja at very
low prices ; but tbis is due, not ta Ilicr qualily, but to the mixing of lagt
year, which bas augered receivers very uiuch. There are ruen hors, how-
ever, wbo have Ibis trade ai heart, and would much like to s.c it a succ .a.,
and il je sdvisaUso iu opculing up thrit &uch t1uuld be tUe agutq appointed,
se the eivindling anid ignorant tachis of Et, ealled egg merch3uts are a8 hem
lock ta the progreýe ( f the adventure. Mlercrants biers tell me thqy ors very
desircus of Eeeing tis trade a succeEe, and 8ay that noNw the saaSufl is in foul
swing îhery are prcpared .o receive ail the i»ggs ali ij.prs like ta êend on.
Their potitien in the tro is a gur311tes of resulta. They, however,
cainestiy advise that the ficiest quahity only ho ehipped, fur whicb giud
I rices ahould ho tealized. and depreciite the additian af 1 ,icklud. which
should be kept tolslly distirCt sud shippo 1 as ruche if ai al, %vich I should
calculate they hadl better nat L'o, seeing the ruin attending the limai1 srtirc'e
at sespon. The disaitrcue finish la the lasi toaaon %vae tatily due ta mizing,

the confidence of bu3sra buinz. greatly thaken. In Liverpool thingi are
quiet, ini the North buttes. At G*apgow a gond demand hau ivaited on a fait
supply, and prices are hardeuing for Diuisb sud Irish. Canaditns are
thoe coming ta bard in soris lilti.. quantity, and nliechaitsirsr advise tue
ibis week their quaiity is 8ucb as ta gain for thetu an active inquiry snd a
good disposition at fair prizes. The rarge of prices there for ahl olections
je between 6:;. aud 7a. Gd."

GREEN FnuITS.-Tte businu,, in green fruits of a.1 kiiids OJitiu, ta
be quite active, sud dealers esy it haa pr3ved prufl'able. Frat a fruit crop
estimais, prepired upan the rpirts of 5,000 correspoudent:s of three United
Statea agicultural journals, tho followinçg is taken :-" It is tois early ta fore-
cast the appls crop, but ils prospe.t ou July 1 mas ouly haîf as goud as at the
samo lime lest year, wben ll'o crop mise enorm uë, du,) p irt:y ta the remn trk-
ably favc.râalo weather fratu August 15 t November 1. The finest prospect
Ibis year for a eurplus for commercial purpoce is iu tho f&mDuî spple-ihip-
ping regions of Nova Scolis. Mainse je d most as gonâd. Southeyn Now
England poarer, wbile ina the great appie teit rf western Now York the prs-
pect is vtry por-hsrdly 33 ogaingt 100 on Jaly 1, 1891 MUch tire saime
ii true on the Ontario appie boIt aecs-, tbo lakoes. Thre situation il etth
mares in the apple-ahippirg 6ceciors of Ohio and Miohigan, lhough go)d un
Ihe limittd orchards of ?linnresoita and the Notth-Weaî. But ha the catu.
ruercial orchardB of Mlissouri, Kausas and Arkansas the July prospect bae ual
been ir0 poor for yearat, Lire centrai aud intermiuntain S'ores are short, aud
anly in Califert.ia do wa again find a promise of a fairly full appis crop
Cable advices frcmn England coL firtu the l.ý prospect there, owing tu ccld
aud wet duriug bioasoming, wath A somowhit botter outIoDk in Europe,
tbougb uoîhinig like a foill crop." The M ontroal Tradce Balleffit repai ti
"pFurtber inforira-ion has bcen received by us regarding tIrs apple crop o!
Cinada and the United State. Oas of our lcaJing exportera, wno bas made
a tour tbroirgh the a îple dis«-ricts of Canada, .vtites ta the efi'ect that there, is
a short yield lu son oa sections but, ou the %Yhale, ho thinke tirai a ftir aver-
age crop msy ho re.ied upor. lu Canada. The saime pirty, who la now in the
United States, eay j Iller 'ils crop of appies in New York State, which prote-
ised sucb' &ojd rt8urîs a shoit lime ago, will now give ouly hiff an average
y ield, vrbile a contiderob.e portiu of the frui 18 guarlod aud spatted. i -
souri, Kansas, and iLlier Suuîhern Steter, are raid ta have cropa much below
the average. Still, ibis market bas alraity receivéd thrco cir!oads of Sau-
theru S.ates fruit, the first lot brinlgIng Q-5-00 tu $5.50 per bb!.; but to;-zay
$4 50 ta 125 arc rtaling rates."

TE&.-The market stitl shows coutinuedl firmuess aud the advauco on
new Japans nated two or three wece ego h.s inli ienced last year'e crop in
au upward direction, ail ciffrings from i18e. ta m2.roving oui froaly.

SuoAit.-ie refluera report a fairly active demrsud for suges, the catI
boing uroBtiy for medium brigbte îvhich are comparatively scarce. T1naugh
the, demand bas iruprovedl p!ices da ni show auy tendtncy ta advance.
The Lcndan muarket for raw bas taken a turn for the botter duriug the pat
week, aud beet firets show sn advane of 3d over lasI week's prices, July
boing quoted rat 12j 9.1 sud .August ati I 1 ; J iva sud fsir rtflaiu'g are
unchanged ai 153 snd ai 13s 3.1 respecliveiy.- la New York, granuied je
nchauged ai 43c.

1"sr.-Thero la uow a good deal of aclivity in the local fish mirket, and
considerable quanliiies are being 8hipiped-chit fly hy steimeri-to pors south
of us. The rapidity of convoyarce sud the comparative low coit o! c3rriags
very largely offi the narrow mirgin of ddîfseuce in prices between ae
sud the WVest Indics. .l.ihermen in deep mater an the batiks are geuerally
doing protty mail. lIerriug are fsirly abandant, but mackerel continue te
bc very scarce. A correspondent of the Canatiait (roccr, Mr. C. E.
Sontum, writiug froni Chrisitiania. Norway, says :_-" Onre af the ruast
reuowned ptofessors ut The Royal University iu Christiania, prof. WVssge,
bas diEcavered a way aofzuakillg fliur of liâh, and in sncb a minnes that the
uouriehing sud invigor3ting substances cantaioied lu the fiih are fally
developed, sud being mancfactured unider the supervision o! the Professas
hinisel!, le a guatantee tbat il centaiue uothing but pures u3 frash flsh drtied
and powdered by hie process. Oas part o! Ihis fish fliur.is eqtaal ta tweuty
parts of fresh flsh."1 This may prove a valuabo huinta tomie enterprisiig
peran iutorested in the fish bueiness sud open the door for the proseç:utiQof i

GROCERIES.
sucAias.

Gui Loar ..... .... .... ......
Granulated ....... .....
Circie A..................
Whiite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard .....................
Extra Yeilow C...............
VoiiowC ....................

con:ou ,Comnnon............:
P lair .............
Good ................
Cholce ......... .....

' ExtraChoice..........
oolong cholco ..............

MIOLAssus.
Ilarbadoci -................
Dernerara ....................
Diarnond N...................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfuogos ....................
Trinidsd................ .....
Antigua..................

loobOBlaCc...............
le Bright. ................

OzacuItTa
Pilot Blread...................
Boston and Thin Farnily......
Soda .........................

do ia n11h. boxes, 80t ocase ....
Fancy ......... ..............

5 y

4
3;,

itotO

20..o23
25to2it
31to33
35 t03 6
87to3g

43
82t 3jt

noce'

t5 o47
4710o5

8 00
634
6»4
7 31

s tois

BREADSTIJFFS
The condi'hnmcf the mnarketlromains

voty ir.uch the tome, a lep Itd ilu out
last. instesd cf! advaucing cur quo-
altions, we moy ssy, thai we are cou4-

pelltd ta lciver them alightly-uot that
mlbioaI or coin are lower, but thai bae
je no life Io 'le trade- we ei 1l, hu
eV( r,'L ILk fGr fltMer puices iu AU&Ubt,
as ie a dd h foie fusiliers will be tuty
aud îvrîbuiber with tLs sales of
wbeaî.

I,;.nitobHighestGradtPatent a 5 40tori.t
HighGradeYÀLenta ..... ...... 4 *toab,
Good 90 per cent. Patcnts .... 4 ù o4I30

Sriht Grade....... ...4 JSo.25
Gond Seconds....... &bo.i
Grahams Fleutr............ .... 4.43 - t 4.15

Ostoteai ......................... t19 ta 4.23
4 Rolied..................... 4.t5

Kilo Drîrd Comes ..... 2 90 t3 <J(J
I .. InBond.....2iitto9i

RoliedWheai....................... 1.00
W.heat uran perron .... . .... 1873 to l'JO)
Middlingt I ......... 18.75 9020.(0
Shorts et..........20.5Û to 2100O
CrarkcdComn Il ineludimrbags.. a8.00to24 'O
Ground 01 iCake .perton,'5.0
Mouc .' 6 :::: 24.0 0t 5110
Vpijipeas........................... 4.10

WhteBeansper butierl... . 1.3510 1.45
Pot Bauey pbarrel ...... .O.Oto4.50
Canadian Uait,choieqialityntw if) Io41
P'. E. Island Oas s.................. 41to 43
HaY . ............ ......... .... 14.00Oto 15.00

J.A. C HIPMAN & Co.,HIladi o f
CJentral Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PRO VISIONÇS.
neef,&m. Ex. Ni ss,duty pald....12.50 to0l1.0

An.Pla2te f" .... 13.00Oto 18. 50
Ex. Plate, " .... rue to 14.to

Pork, Mess, Anserican 1 ... 0 t o 15.00
American clcar' .. 7fOo.O

''P. B. 1. Îless .... .......... 15.SOto16.f00
P. 9. 1. Thin Mess ... ...... 14.00to0 14.50

' le PrinseMesa .... I..1.509 013.50
Lard,Tubsand Paris, P. £. Island. 12

IlAmerican .................... lOtol
Hama:, P. B. I., green ........ 9

Pskt areor wotosteiosesuy att~~ liab1ri
ta change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova icotta Cholce Frash PrIis.........2

e' a la Sm*ltTubs.... 16t I
4: Gond, lularge tubs, oew .... 16 te11
e' StoreoPacked & ovcrsalted. - 17

Canadian Townsblpnew................. 20te Western. Il......... 1
44 44 nid .. .... ...... ....... 17

hoesr,Can&dlan..... ..... ... .......... ,
9Antlgronlsh ...... ........ .

SALT.

FISH.
Ex Vesse.

blÀcKEaEL-
1 xlras................ 00.00

l2..........0.00
Il 8large, Reamed - 0.00

8. .eaned......... 0.00
'3 large, Plita... 0.00

3 tlc.n........... 0.00
Smaxl.........0.00
,4£uitUto.
No. i C. B jury...0.00

1 FalaSptt...0.00
1 FaliRoud .. 0.00
1 Lab-ador......0.00
1 Georgecs Bay..0.00
1 I layoftsands .. 0.00

AL1EE,NO1 i....4.23
>ALISOS<.
N'o.,«fbrl............oo.eo
q0lo 2. % brr .......... 00.00

3 . . ....... 00.00
tmari ...............
:o,,sui.
tlard C. B.............. 0.00
WVeternShor ..... 000
Bank......... ........ 000
Bay...................O 0 O
Newtoundland........... 000
HDDDnCle 0.00
Blank & Western.....000
tIAKI ................ 0.00
POLtOCK ..............
SAK, SOONsqu, per lb.... 12)é

Ex Store

22.00
r900
15.00
12.00
9 to
8.00
8.00
7.00
6.00

550
4. 00
37
6.(0
2.25
8.25
55)

115.0
1400O
18.00

1%.50
5.00 Factory Filled.........................srl.po
4.f'0 Fine Liverpool, bag, front store............ 1.5a
325 Llverpooif hd 4 ' . ...... i 140

Donc Il .A'dOat : ......
3.75 capi a 4 t '. ....... Donc
8.78 TurkslIlamd" 'i

8.00 t03.25 Lisboa 48 . . .no=

8.00 Coati cW. 1.11 " . oc
éTrapa, ...... 1.85.

HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples ,per bbi , N. S .......... 50
Oranges, Jamaica,bris................ note,

k -Iuda petbox ...... none
Lemoos.per case ' 4.00 ta 4 ou
COCoanuts,otw peTSO............... 5AO
onions lsew Eryptprb........1

IlCanadi, Cer l . .* noue
Dates boxes. new.................s un to
Raiuins-ValecOia .... ..... .. new. 0 toCD34
Fîga .gleme,5 lb boxes per lbnew loto il

". $mari boxes... . ....... ol
Prunes Stewtngboxeg:.............t ol
Banas .. ....................... 2.25 to3 00j
0. J. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvalleSt.

a now business boe. No doubt further information may bo obtained by
addressing oither Ptoftior Wteize or Mr. Sintum. Our outaide advices; aro
as fillow8 :-bontresl, Jaly 27- 1The market for freeh saimon je firmer,
owing to scircity of supplies, sales of Gimpo being reported at 13o to 14o.
p.r lb lialibut je Bc arco, and sellat ai 10Oc. to 12c. per IL Cod and h-id-
dack (freslh) havo oitar-god %;a y lit-Io snd arc quoted ai 2ýc. t0 Uc. per lb.
The only fiaturo in cured fisl, in Ihis mirket is tho sale of a few; loto of dry
code which, are quated at $4 50 tu $5 Il G.ouý:cster, Mlass., July 27-" The
arrivai of a dzin Grand B tàkers sweii the oudfi'jh r(ceipte fur the pael week
to uînvards of two mîlàîon pounide, balibut have aiso b(,;, in gocd rectipt,
ahid ilddock have cimo in freely owing to a glut iu the flisîon meliket.
blckerel receipts light for the scison, but Loiverai of the fleet have fiieli on
biar-1 and the n.,ws f omu the NM, ine coit is quite eucoutagiug. Lqst sales
of ShÂoro miokerel out of pickli $14 23 per bbî. lâlied fish for curirng, cnd
$1.S89 fir large, $1 23 fur sinaîl , cuek $1.50 i hako 65c. ; haddock 75c.
F'are sales cf orges cod $3.87 and $4 fur large, and S2.37 ta $2.50
for emaali, B.nk $3.50 sud $1 ; Itipe cod $-4 .10, aud $2,75 for large snd
am sl'. 0Oatsido salea of l3ank $3 85 for largo sud $2 for emali. Last feao
@ale iA ha'ibut 6je per Ilb. thr.ugh. Shreboat cod $1.75 per cwt. ; haddock
75.c ; pollock boa. Flitles libut bu. per Ilb. New G orges codfi-h
at S6 per qi1 . f.r largo, and sinsil at $4 50, Bank Eb 25 for large and $3.25
fur stuail , Shire $5 -d5 snd $4 fur large and mal; dry Bflui En ; meâtutu
$3 50. Cared cuak at $3.75 per (il. , bake $2 haddock $2.50 ; heavy
sxitedl poLck Q2.87, and Eu)gish culsi do. $i per 1t0. .Newf.jundiand
herricg $4 per bbl. , pickled codfi,hl $6 , haddock *3 halibut hoids $3.50 ;
sounds $13 , tongues and sounde $12 , longues $11 i aiewivoir $3 50 ; trout
$14 , 11alifai oaimon $23 , Nemfouuleud do. $16."

The biletpraieja ucvn wJii by Ifu.d à Pille fur tiieir tity, ytt ellcient, actkn,.

MARIKET QUOTATIONs .- WOLESALE SELLING RATES.

Our Prie Liste are correctedl f(a as xecach wcek by relibh mtzchsuîs.



MY FRIEND'S STOR>%Y.

Tht car le raille up atti takelthiiloatir. Aectie Geim2n R ircer rides ia
the «qcare ta icquire int the exticutions, but. they are aven. The Colonel
feims his men undi marches away. Io twenty micutes only saine bittcred
bricks in the w&ll, and a slow stream ai blot d working ils way Io the gulter,
show wbere the last tircutlon ai the Communistd look place.

Pocr France I wheu we vriti she learc thai a gctikss revolulion neyer
proppered ? Wben wilJ she study the pages of history anti Reara that only
%whcre theory incets tht assent and accord ai man's better nature cao il be
solidifret i n institutions that, ive 1 Consecrated swords cut deeply, andi
bullets carry a long dis~tance impelleti by prayer. Theorize andi fiut il, if
you wîlI, but Swi'z-riand foundeti on a praycr-bsssock, andi Amneiict en-
irenched lna unes of vilige cburcbes, aie pre'ni ag&iDst tht aimies ùf tht
world. B.-ttcr tht Mohamrnedan khcuut cf Illah il Allah R" tîran the
devilish ehriek of Ir.fielity, "I Vire la Commaune Il

];eutenant Bob stooti witb extended hantis andi a pr;yer for mercy on
h:s l.ps when the volley ai muEh-eis scîrîcti bis long account witb the Mar-
quia Lerue. Ht stocti aEtconishet, like a nrgician 'vro bas invokcd tht
presence of tht cvil ore, snd iblen trembles at the sudden 1orver ai bis in-
cantation. D:ath carne ai bis commandi like a boRt o! ligbtning. As tht
ColounI nctie away, îhe Lie utenaut saluteti anti saiti:

IlYou wuli keep tht eviderce ai bld crime, so that if we b.- calleti ta
account for ibis we shall be able ta show cause."

l'Tht President shail sec tht evidence to-day. Ba~rrow no trou leahout
thai, Lieutenant," eaiti tht Colonel.

Tht crowd bad disperseti. anti still tht wcuoded Lietenant stoot inl
deep theught, g' zing at the blood-stained grounti. Sturgis, who hati lin.
gencti bebinti, approacbed hlm anti sid :

I heard Sou were LVcutenant Bob. I arn at the Amrccan Liegition,
and arn deeply interestc in Sa our daugbter, wbo is und.-r car protection.
She believcs you te bc deati, aud I arn airaiti the shock of your appearauce
now may bc ton much for bier lov.ng nature la witbsîand. WVuIl Sou allaw
me ta amst yau in ibis matter 1"

- "Wby shou*d8hab ink medeati? Ditishenualrcceive my letterafrom
tht bospital ?" askct tht L-eutenant.

"lOù the coutrary, site was informeti b>' the Mifarquis that yen vitre cer-
tainly deati," saiti S urgis."'i er. Il Was racy, as the bearer ai letteis (rani the Genraru boFpitals,
for thf- Marquis te destroy my communications. Ah, bc bas gant tn Gol
ta account for bis crimes '"' saiti the Lieutenant. "But Airnee, xy litile gi,
is ahc well- is sh saie ?

"lhI woulti he z: long etory Io tell yen litre, but site bas been followed by
tht malice of tht Marquis, anti bas been a pris mner ia bis bauds for a long
time, anti was givea iuo tht bauds ai a bandit ta be tiesiroyeti, but site is
Pafe now," eaiti S:urgip.

"lThstnk Heaven !" saiti tht Licutenaut. 'l Well, my irienti, if Sou wilR
go back aud break the news gently ta my Iittle Aimet, I will, at a friend's
bouise, prepare rny clotbing anti caver my wouod as 1 b:st may, anti then 1
will co-ni to tht àfinistry anti meet my auge]."

"lVery %%el] ; cc me tiown lu au hour," -aid Sturgis.
lis mislion was a d i liculi ene. Aller we have mourneti a fnienti as

deati, anti set up ln out hearis a sacrcd monument of lave, it le like disrupt-
iog the ver-y esrb beceath us in a whirlwind anti cartbquake of j:y ta
leamu thaut the ol.jtct of our love sîlil fies. fIe faunti ber Jaoking out oi
tht window on tht streetE, alive wiîh an unu3ual suir now ie peace hati
ccme, but she looketi up witb a aid emile ai weiconue as Sturgis enteneti.

"lMany will be harpy to.day, Monsieur," st said, Il hougb Paris is
rad. Regirnts will coumc back, buebands will greel wives, anti fathers
look once more an their chiltiren. Peacc will bc swcct, thougb purchaseti

tadeanly."
IlYcs,ll saiti Sturgis, "lI aw tame wounded prisouers who hati bc-en in

tht enemy's bands. Sanie of theni bcd been taken in tcrr.b'e sorties.
Szme hati been supposeti deati, but now ccme back ta glatiden tht hecarra of
wtives anti chiltirco. There wiill bc double joy there, Ainut."

She looketi up la surprise. and saiti - Il Diti you say, 'Monsieur Sturgis,
that sorne 'ibo hati been tupposti deati came ack ?'asnd abe claspeti her
bantir.

IlCerlaialy ; thcy werc l:ir for deati, anti wcrt careti for in German but-
pitls. They wce too badly wouotied ta write, or were net alawed ta
write, anti now they came bornae as frrn the diati," ai-.,; ..,urgis looketi
away frain ber a moment.

_"Ah, Goti is gooti 1 anti if il werc rny fatber wbo aboulti thus bc sp3reti
-ut na-they sale hlm deati 1' and site sigheti.

Whbo eaw hlm deati ?" askcd Sttrrgîs.
"Napoleon Smnith was ai bis side. Ht saw bum deati arnong tht can-

non. I was in the papers toa-I reati it. They calleti birn the brave
Lieutenant Bob. No, bie la ticat I sud I wiRl final bis grave anti wcep upon
it soon, for the war la over," anti she bogan ta wcep.

"lWby, you bave given ne reason wby your father may ual b.- alive hike
tht oathers. A blow front an attillery sabre woulti mnake bi unconscloue,
anti be viault i main so for soute Lime," anti Sturgis grew pale as bie boardi a

lteui the passage.
IWbo tolti Sou be was strack witb an arLllery sabre 7 I neyer heard

o! fiat. Ah, you kaow zsrnethiDg of my fallier. Tell it tc me q'ulck
und she sprang ta ber féet

I cmcnot-you will -c-:aucanti falot away, I know how girls at
'.hvu thiy hvax gozd ncwas," saiti Sturtis.

co, promiFe youi I will not falot or scream.Wa e bstl oelir
coing back 1 0 Ileaven, I tbink My father le alive 1" andi she arase andi

came loward Sturgis.
1,Thete, 1 knew you would be excited. S.-e Iiow you tr,-tb'e," saiti

Sturgîs.
INo, on my scul, I amn cool-I amn collectcti. Now, how do youkuow

My faîher mas huit wilh a sabre?'l
«« B:causqe I bave seen hlm-anti here bie is 1 There, 1 knew I should

make a blob of it, t0 return to rny soap dialect, for 8he i8 faioiing avray in
your anus, Lieutenant."

IAimee, inai ange, avrake !ILook 1 il ie Ilippolyte-it is your
father. Ah, Ileaven !she opens hier divine eyes-Airnee lives, andi 1. amn
happy V

The meeting of a F7rehcbrnan, andi his daughter untier such circurnstan-
cea tran!cends in grandeur any poivers of Arnerican description. Sturgis
quictly ltft the mont, feeling that bis work hati &Il bten in vain, but he
muttered :

I wonder how they would have acted if I hid n-> braken it
gently V'

OJIAPTER XX.
WVeIl, 1 swan!1 ye been shut up hite fur saine finis, ain'î ye 1"

1 looketi up from roy desk Io sec standing in the doorway of rny rooni a
Yankee af such a pronouncei type that I wantcd ta gel up anti hug him.
[le was a sea captain-.one could ste that at a glance. He had a shiny tar-
paulin bat ln his baud, andi was arrayeti in a short blue coat, dauble-brcaited
nid orna men teti vitb two rows of large black buttons. 111e hairw~as ai iat
indescribable color which is knuwn as sandy, but what endeared bien to
my heart was bis style of beard. le je neyer seen ooly on an Amnerican, anti
te founti neare8t, ta BDston of any Arnerican locality. is face was smaithly
shaven everywhere ex,.ept under hie chia, aud froni bis ueckt and the undtr-
aide of hie j iws rolled out over bis collar a long sandy beard. A kindly
stadle wae on his face, and hc was the personification af YzIukee gooti-
bumor aud shewdne8s.

IlDon't say a word," said 1. "lYou are Ciptain Brown, af the brig
Sally Ann, of Providence, Rbodc Island, and yau ara Ioaded with aak
staves."

IlOal, by ginger P he roareti, slapping bis tbigh anti laughing. I amn
Captain Smith, of tht brig Arnelia, from Boston, load-ti with codilsh-haw,
haw, baw 1"

Il ND malter; yau are an Amenican, andi you louk gooi ta rme after bzing
shut up iu Paris ail winter. I gueased you out, but I didn't; bit the name,
that's ail," s3id 1, laughing.

"Ž.Nor the cargo, Colonel-you dida't bit th: cirgo, anti tbit's the miin
tbing. Tht earRy bird gite the worm, andi 1 amn the eatly bird with a big
round crop, and I %vant the worm. Sact I bahve been waitin' for the siege
to raise, and then la I corne with a load of codfiîh. Cotifish.bills wtill bt
a relmtf and a change from caunon-bills, and wiIl lay lighter on the starnacb.
S!e? Anti hoss.mrat.-b'gasb, I bear these Frenchers bten etla' bosses
I hear the conssimption of hosses bas been fashionable-galloping consomp-
tion, probly. Wall, litre I arn, bmen aiff:red as goDd as cighteen dollars a
hundreti fur the whole cargo-nearly doublei ruy monty ! And how's
WVssbburn ; andi baw you fetuera bm~n thraugh the hall dirneti war 1" bc askcd,
sîiing clown.

Il Nery well indecd-all ai ue Anti wbat is the newa in the Unitedi
States ?" I askcd.

"lThe sarne aid uews. Politics a bDornin', business a-bo-rnin', sud
cver>b.)dy is cryin' bard limes when tbey ain't a-cuttin' off their coupons
and cciurtin' their intrust mnny. The Unitedi States is allus ia troub!e,
but it le ginerally grawin' pains, like a big boy when bis jints ache," and bc
roareti again.

"Captait), saiti 1, l"arc you a close man 1"
"lu ry deallugs, do you mean 1"
"Ctosc-rnouthcd, 1 rnean-cao, you keep a scctct ?" andi I palled rny

chair close ta bis.
"Colouel,' aaid ho, iaipressively, l Pve gat a mouth I kin set 5-gain'

anti go cif ati Icave and uî!!u rua ail nighit, or I kin shet ber up anti you
ca't open bier itih a monkey-wreucb. Secret ? Weil, 1 guLse t

"Wben will Sour cargo of fi;h b: have out? I asked.
"To-morrow uigbî," hc auswered.
"Thea I want you ta buy lfiîy thousauti [eet ai timb!r, anti timbtr the

bold of your brig sa that she wull flot siuk in any kinti ai gale-sa that she
wùuit not sink if site hati a hale la ber as big as a c3rtwheel ! Cio you do
that?" bc askcti.

"If I coald find a responsible party ta foDt IL- bills," bc saiti,
ebrewd'y.

IlSend everybody ta me and I will pay tht expeasea. IHDw le thit 1"
saiti 1.

IlThat is business, that is,"l ble aid. "lAnd now, 15 it any secret about
what tht cargo Is ta be?"

"Oaly cight or nine tonts," I anaw.-red.
"Eight or nine tous of what V" hc asketi.

I leaneti forwàrti and whispercd ont word in his car, and lit sprang ta
his feet, saying:

IlSlap me on tht back, Colonel-I arn cbaking 1 You ain't crtzy,
arc e y?

"lTht cargo will came on board as atatuary anti brauz.- work. You wilI
secure it on the timb.-r work, aud when you doliver it ln Philadeclphia at the
mint, I will count yon, down the price af your b.lz," 1 auiw.sred.

IlYe culdn't givc me any litile avidence that I bcpat dr.-arng', couc1

Ic- littie gl1rnpse4 for initancc?" zsid hc,

in 'tilt OltITIO.



I strpped to the door and lccl'ed it, and Sben threw open the door of the
iflice sale. It was pisckcd full of gold coin in rcgular piIeil. 1 took cut a

hardfui and told Smith to put il inl bis pocket. lie tt'rned white and éanis
clown on a chair ta I ocked the safe. 1 bia touched the weak point in
Ntv England charocter. lie had scen wvhat ail hie Ille hie had only
dieanaed of. Untimitcd weaitlî had once in bis life beccùme a fact. Ile
aiase, tobeiy, Lid his handful cf gold in his en inucr pccktt, and rit the
door atopped to (j3culate : a7his is liziie ! ard went out.

aA no.e for Mlionnicur," said the corcierge, laying a fo!dcd note on my
dc.-k. I opened and rcad:HsT% E rRAI)NS

HON. -:
Come down bure as soon as you cati. Captain Napoleon Smith was

sent out by General Trochu on the last sortie before the surrender, and ws
scriously wounded. ie lika tete in his samne old cot, in the same ward.

Front \'urs,
MOILAKE, Surgeon.

a Whai is up 1" raid SI.urgis, looising i my dibtracted face in surprise,
as bie and Aimee sto1aped in the dootway.

Il Of ail the lucky and unlucky meni I ever saw, Nipoleon Smnithî is the
xnost puzrAîng nian [tgver kntw. li.-re he is ini the hospital again with a bcd
vounda" I anewered.

S-urgis lookcd shuckcd. Then hie iaughed in a consirained wiy, and
said:

a lis adventurca would make a book. Hie haa een nixe experience in
tbrec montha Shan any min 1 ever heard of ; but he is a brave man, and a
man I love and respect. 1 wiii go down ivith you and sec him."

Ammee stcod with clasped bauds a moment, then said. Il Ht bas riekeà
much for me ; I will cail rny tather to accompany me, and we, too, wiii
viait the brave man in bis trouber."

I had biready given up tryung ta, undersisnd a %vomlant but I thought that
a si.range speecb. SturRiis wbistled a nad lune white îvaiting.

Who shall describt Il ippoly te Boh when he camne back wîrh Aimee,
dressed for tht street ? He bad a ntw uniform. lus wound was so far
beaicd thai bc bad a new hat 0n. lu bis buttonhole was a smail bouquet.
lie bad bu3 ssvord urder bis atm. Ht bal tht decoration of the Legion of
Ilocor on bis heroic brea8t, and beside it several other badges. WVhy ibis
great palade? il Bcruse, tht Maiquas L-rue and hiu son b:-ing dead, tbe
ciius of Aimte t tht Brinvilliers esie wert to bc passedl upong ai tht
Palais de Juitice. Hoop la ! wounâs are nothing. But bo!d ! Ve ore

goiog to sectihe brave Ameiican who is wounded, and ha beaves a great
sfgb asAimeetzkes bis aim. S:urgis and 1 takt tht Icad, ard Airaet fillows
witb 13cr father. W'e meet tht liactor in tht cffce. He Lbcks g.-av-- and
saya :

Il Be seated; I have sometbing to say belore we visit tht patient. You
art ali fiiends, 1 kncaw, and bave a derp intertrat in iNapolcon Smith. You,
Mr. Secrctary, art bis most intimait friend. You, Mr. S.urgis, know some
tiig of bis wonderful carter. Lieutenant Bob, I tbink Sou have fougbî ait
bis tide, ana love him. May I go a step f arlber, Mademoiselle Airnee, and
say you are stîi mort closely attached to him ? Shahl 1 aay you are bis
z fi tccd bride 1'

IPardon, Monsieur Dictor, if is not so," said H ppol) te, rising and
bowing. Il If Madcmuiseile formed an attacbment, for the brave Captain
*when sbe gaas in private lite, bt sure, gentlemen, il was not the grand pas
sion. Ah, no-il vas vbat you calt friendsbip. Mademoiselle is now tht
Lady Brinvilliers. It is fat dff.rent," and the Lieutenant spiead bis bauds
expressivcly.

~a Very good," said the practicai dcior. «I bave stc.pped you bere for
a maoment ta cxpiain muatters ta Son bcfore you stec tht patient. I wiii be
biieI as 1 rnay. At Gettysburg, ini the United Staier, Smith vas wourdzd
in tht hcad. It vas not tovere. lit came ta Paria iast autunan, enlisted
in tht Guard, and rosic rapidly tbrough bis courage and trustworthiness.
Trochu enixustcd him with a reconnoisancc betwetn tht lines. Hc vas
vounded again in the cxact spot in wbich hie was; wonnded at Gettysburg.
Hii; lle vas dcrpsired of ini tht bcspitai, as be had almost continuons syn-
cope and paralysîsz. By consent of bis fiiends we nscd tht trepbine and
curcd tht syncope, but left our pticnt an imubecile, vvith no rnemory oithe
pas. .Afrer wceks of ibis uncon.-cicusnes, I operated agair., rcplacing the
bone taken out by the trophine, and my patient be-came again a moin, again
vent ioto service, and was in tbe sortit the night btforc the surreoder. Il
ibis bas been a long, tcdious story, here is the conclusion: Truth is
stranger than fiction,' because no vrrtter of fiction caia originate in imagina-
tion wbat msy, and often dues, happen in Iu:. ln ibaL last sortit a piez
of cipioding sheil woundcd, Napoleon Smnith for theti>d finie ina eatly

flcsie çljot. Ail my work vas torm away, and Napoitan Smnith in again
without muemory, education or intelligence. Ht wiii live, but for Scars hie
must b: educaied likc a chiid. H1e wiii be broughî up ta, tht intelligence
af minhood, wiîh great care, ini Sen yearr. A nurse is wi;h himt who cared
for himn when ho was hcrc belôre. -Now, if anyont loves him mvell cnougb
ta lead him brick îo manbood, by foder care, here is your chince. Da you

awish tonse him, ?'> Aimnet stood, witli ber bands ovcr bier face, and teais
sircaming tbrougb ber fingers. Sturgis vas pale as he liiened ta tht strange
story. Hlippolyte flih vas horror-stuîckcn. I viii confess that an uncanny
feeling camne ovcr me as 1 htard that aucb a fat bad again overiakcn Ni-
polean Smith. I sbudderedasI listen cd. Wbcnve allsignificd our desirc
ta visit tFc patient, Dr..Mtortke led the way upstairs.

(7o lit ccîiinueed.)

Illood Ibalsoned iy diipîheria%, tîaire, trîatsht-d fcter, scarlct fcvcr, etc., là madie turr
ma Ltali.hy 1ay ttas usu of lluud'. Rhrarîtll:-

Ayer's Pis
Ara compouudcld witi the viol" to
Relierail usoftuliiers an:d adlaptabiîltýy.
Tiîoy ara coiaîîpased of tiîo piarcat
vegotn'ualu îwil.Tlîeîr gielîcatu
suîg«ar . caatlaag, m~lîicli r:vnduly dis-
solves Inl tilt stoinacll, presor1eï
their ftiliiiierhiciiiiti valuea nti maises
thoîn ensv a llie, citiiot by oid or
yquuz. leor conistipation, vp.
sna, biliouisness, rickc lieariache, linti
the coîlnnan teaîgn ofîsa theo
,Stolittucla, LA rcr, and Bloit'cL4 ;
a1sa tu elick cold. aîud fée'r,4, A% vraa

]>ills

.Are the Best
UJnlikeo ailer catiîartirs, the ifet
aif Aycr's P>illa is ta sqtlrcllthclt
tua c.xt-retoary orgaus anrd reotoro to
theui ilîcir ragîîtlar aiffl amuirai ac.
tioîî. Puctors ovrwî.apiescriae
tîtuulà. Iii irpita o ailtmnîriaso camupe.
titiou, ulîoy hava ahl.rys maoan
their Iiolulftrity ais a fii i!y ni cii-
cille, bciliîg iîî grealar dIcinand nawv

Iiuevtr before. The>- are put up
both in viaas aua bomj2a and wvîter
fur huia uiso or trvAver't Pilla
aro prt.fér.blo ta ny oflièr. Ilava
you cver tried them?

Ayer's Pis
Prepara.d bv Dr-J. CY. Ava'r& Co..iotçcll, Mass.

Sld tay tit Du5"Lst5

Every Dose Effective

The: cxcz*riaing pain e!

TOOTHACHE STOFPED).
iiY applinz a fe* drapi if

SCOTT'S CURE -- RHEUMATISM.
Onc or taro 3ppliCaîlions of SCOTrlS CURE

wili cati IC..y cure those §rvere alteks of
Niiuralgia Usat cive such intense peiu.

Testm.îoniales bave becu receivcd front far
asnd niar to tie eîiect that .$ýcotV ureoc for
Ihtiuoatixzsi isthe GRFATEST DISCOV-
ERY ever 3-et knovn for lhetitnatiam.
NLleuralgia. Canaipi ini tL .itube, Strainsf
Spraine lAruiscut. Laine Back. Sore Mirent
andi an battant C'ure fuir Tnotlacac.

SOLD IIV AI.L i>RUGGISTS.
Wh*lesaai. BRtOWN & NVEBfl. SItbi

BROS., FJRSYTII.SU«TCLIFFE& CO.

Leis thaniha fa b i!eoSCOTT-SCI.RU FOR
Rh]FU>*IXiishI,% eairely cured me a( a very

ton baîsanZ. and obtaanàcd almost Insitnt reacf i
szkc &reai pic -turc in ttcomri-rdic- S.aa:Cs Clac

Io any who sutTcr [rom kheum;iism Ôr pains il. lt
aanas i a ur' Iý raona.

Iianb, cfaruy Yotirs Traay.
Z. ADANIS. a.%csi zi Ln 4 B.

~&AI

israN GOLIIS ST0WRET.Y

A fuill tant of Axas-rut rebule tapectaclest Fi1e.
-latis. &c., ait t. ,'d. si'ar sec, ukcl. Aiiuay.
t.dennrtaac Stccl and Vulc;-sàite. i rames .Cllin;:

t arai rcdoSe ,'r~anl Iiîtcd c dc u

aTtie ta gouàt aIl igS. ai

File Londion Brug Store,
:147 IJO0LLAS [SIX.

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispcnsing Chemist&
Druggist, Optician, PropriEtor.

NISIIET*S MILK 0F CUCUMIJER.
tîlSsETs ICEUT4E.

rIIBET*S CASHMERINE, &c.,
Alwikys an Stock.

Prescriptions Attended Ita ai ni Heurt.

TELEPHONE 153.

a MOIB,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Oâr Specia1y-MARIHE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAJRING.
-DEALERS IN-

MIL, MINING AND STEAMSHIIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agonts for "IMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engiîne Works, Earrington Street, Halifax.

MACDONALD & CO§
Martufacturers of anud Dealers in

FOR 1IINBRS' ICJSBvu

ý,Army & Navy Depot.
i JAMES SCOTT & 00.
;(>LFER a Cholet Stî,:ke<f flrI crics jusî rccciv,

*andl w SOlI tf

Il Lis Fine (Jid IfyOii souchrrg and con
at tx aîad ajpw.rd pet ptuai d. 'l ry tu
iilgd. Il.si Lin ILC City.
COI ~Et.,-Lha~eMcchaa java and Jaîraicta.

SU.GA liS- ILOàf. Granu!atcd, P'orto Rico. Dcme
tara and litLncd.

FERRIS & LAWRY'S trains and Ilacon.
Fine French <jMIs Sardisiea, I toullea

l'agtta: Po, Chattilitenon% Maccduttnes. .
La cnibys and Crose & ItIaçkwcl.*s Pickles.

Sluçci ail liais.
KcaIIcg*s blatmal2de. j ari and Jellici,.

l'otted àlcats-3li kirnds.
IIUCkLfti & CodesSs.svr hoiCe.

Peck Freans .aaa* Chriac % iaculits and Cakes.
Lscbigs3. Armoursa nd Jçhn'tonas Extrects Bref

And a fuIl stock 0 1 ail hcinds Choac Grocerits.

-ALu-

NieLiquors, Ales and Porter.
TELEIaHIONE 213.

ROBT. STAN XFORD,
TAILOIt



CIJESS.

1 1OBLEM No. 122.
Shtfield and IZotherliim.

DBrack G piecos.

White 8 piece.
'%«bita, te play and mite in ':wo movea

GAME No. 125.
Tho following gaina svas played ln

Ibo recent msatch betiroen Nonth Loe-
den snd (ho M-trepolitana Chofs Club.
Th-o poaxie noeos of Dr. Iltunt, irba
played tho %Vhite men wîll bo fouand

cý bo very apt anc enteutaining by
thoe who play te gaine over and
take in tba point of ezch qauation:

M«ite. fllacir.
1 P tKH4 a P to K4 Il
2 Kt taKB3 KttaQB3
3 B toB4 Kt tolS3
4 B t QI 'Kt taQ R4 1c
à BtlaiesPeh di K takesB c
6 P laitea P Kt takes P
7 Q t QSeh f X ta Kg
8 Q take8 KK: B] to K'I
9 Q toKKt4 Pto KKt3

10 (;allies P to Q4 h
11 P to K6i QLo Q3j
19 RotKXk Kt toB3
13 Kt ta1I P taQR3
14 B taB4 1 Q toQai
15 QR toQ Bht 3 a
16G Kt takes P X ta B
17 B lakos P 1> Q to K
18 B toQ6 ch B ta K2
19 Kt toB7 r Q taQ f
20OQ toB4 ch ta Kt2
21 Q toB7 ch K toR3 1
22B taB4 ch P ta K14
23 R tekes Q u IZ takes Il tr

24 Kt tz-kes P Il t9kea Kt
25 Q t Of6ch Kî ta R
26 Q tskea B mate

a 'The géms's efot'-.Siial rserc.
h, 'Dubt net! Ci fona-ard '-

Tennyson.
c *A jouzag man xvili bc iise by-

4 ' Thero iras another meanui ina
these gifts '-Jiltun.

r' 'And nea- expeuieuced irbat
acboolboys denoininate funi '-zz-
goIlcdl 1'p Lecyils

('1A wtcked irbispen cama '-C,Ic.
ride-

g « The-e i3 no place litre hume'-

A , Ive in výain the fichle tex pur-
aua '-PriQr.

i « A day's match canter home '

j 1 Mmd your attire, Youngldi,
aud do net coame teo noar the ire '

Jnldtlt, L.-qends.
. l'Wta eay8 my buiiy Book '-

1 «'Men cf bis cloth ahould b3 mind-.
ing their prayers,

And net amonag ladies ta ýgive
theruseirea airs -Ss1

»a 'To boa qucon in bandage is
more vile; titan le a siavein buea sex*

la ' And sa vexed and excited at
%vitalt ho enu ec

That ho uttered a sad word beg-
ginningz wi!h 'D-Illiuldsl,!i Lce'endsr.

o 'Funer 1marches to the grave'

1p ';i Sis a womsn ; therceoro to boe

qStili in cor.straint your itufferinag
sox romains l-P'p,.

r Ilb won't bo happy tiii ho gets

s 'I1 have been thero and stillimwuld

1 'Itound the ivido woild in baniab-
ment we ruant,

Forced frot our pies -;itg fields and
native homo '-Dr,1den.

il' Iliseoye aEsumcd fast that expres-
eien vrhich says, 1 Corne, l'va got it al,

'.Yet gives flot up througb dis-
gust cf acee'Mi.

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIIUP
(PLUG G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has ever en-
JoYcd such i immense
,'a1 and popularity in
the' same pcriod as this
brand of Cut Plug and
Plug Tobacco.
£Oldest Cut Tebaco enanujac-

luners in Canada.

MONTREA.1.
Cul IlUg. 1 le-1 V- P. Ph, 10r-

Ili lb 'u, 20uc,

lu cornplicated I.eEa Bein
A WM MAX4 %NOULt. F£rmXC

AI 1 bL alLAI> CF lilL%11 SA0 aOLa'.
IN SERIOUS ILLNESS HEIt WOLL
SIND FOR PHYSICIANS OF KNOWN

Profcsslonzil SkiII.
IN PURCHAbSING NIACHINERY

BO0X rlSTAL. WHY SHO ULD HE
NO«T PATRONIZE A COOD

J'ELIABLE MAN WHO
OFFERS A STRONG GIflANTEE

0F MIS GOOD FAITH-.

WHY NOT BUY !VIy

Hardware$ ai 3e11 its

Mi.NJNG.

la Illining, aucre especittlly gold iîirg, lte outlook continues (o
brigliten, andi relurais aie ceuing in ivitla grcator reguiarity and 81howving
botter resuflta is tîencsei. Iron sud con) îiniang are on the increase, but
cop)'or !ead sud inauganesû are nlot progressing as thoy should. Tlwro is
încroaFed business in gypsuin, (ho uov quarries ait MNabou doing n ' 6
(ralde but owing te the advaincad duty ou lina under the blcKinlcy Bi,
ne bhltîjîuents are boira, made a t ho StMae bis ycar front Nova Scotia, and
consequently the output of lirnestone le lacs titan 'ait yoar.

IMCeSEL.N1.-Geod( reports continue ta conte in frotta Lite Moosoland
Conpaýnys8 propetrty. prQving tbat the ricli sIraak, bafore reporied a struck
ou th ]3istiark lead, ie pruving botter and better as tho wvork progresses.

TJii} 1>fte3i3to\l) CcLLIERY -The liat meintit has beau tlue bost in thie
bistory of thn Druînmond Colicry. over 27.000 tons of cea i vere shipped.
This as tae biggea>t aitteurt ever shi'pped in te 11istory of bbc insqtitut'on
and ,;pûaks volumes for the energy aind furesiglit cf MUanager Fergio.

2T.ISECAUCANIAN 4.SAEE.Aot.0 vernts (26 ini!o:ý1 fr(cm the
station cf liviuily, on the Transcaucaçiau 1'%ailway, aanaigesei ore %vas
ilicci.voed sortie ycars ego in very large ajuantities and of a superior quality.
In l.q7i a representative of the ftrm cf Krupp, cf E-sec, mnade the ftrât
attcmpt Io work- out te ore. 'l'ie quanatiies cf ore are stited te be very
large, as tho surface of the manganiferous lands je said te bu no less thin
81 iuare mtiles. The grotand belongs ta a great many proprietors, mostly
peo3s3nts antd the extraciion of the cr0 e car-rried on in a primitive vïay.
l'he cost uf the output varies froin GO cents te a dollar per ton y the
proprtetors geL for their ihts about GOa cents per ton , thuç cartiage front
tho mntintains and te lte railivay station varies fromr six ta eiglit dollars
per ton, and the Tailway carniage froin Kvinily te Poli, inclusive of
charges on board tho 8hip. amounts te twvo dollars par ton. The prica
of the inangaucso ore on board the ship ln Pati (lack, Sea) cau ie oaken
ait about raine ta ten dollars por ton.

Tît S'rnVrirî OF ALLOYS -At a recent meeting cf th(, Ainde-trdain
Acadciny of &ienccc, sa~ys the Eîî9ieer, INr. Belirons deat witiî the
micro2colpir structure of a1ioys. Crystalliz %lion ie a common pienomenon
in metais. lThe leaRt crystalline are pure AI. Cu. Ni, wheu cast without
o-terhealing. ]tapid cooling bas ne other effcct tiai te make the crystils
cif *irtaller sizc. l'ore A- duos net always showr crystallizîtion, if propenly
citd. In ailoys crystalizition is mncre easy and perfect titan in liaa!oý cd
tret.a"s. ýV'lieu 1 gr. of L'u, alloyecd ivith 2 mgr. Ag, ie mottd and olowly
coo'cd, it -%viII bc found chcckcred by mninutet lire3ds of an ailoy ricli in
ëîlver. AIl types of tixucluro foundi in crystalline rocks cmi bo repro-
ducud in alloys. the ineet commun îi. cclaugular wickeorwork, les common
are iso'atcd clusters cf crvstais (ail s iith few cryitais cf hi-h mo:ting,
point, as in /.n-f10 par cant. Pt, <X.+l0 par coLt Co). ehnclsrs
duos net dcstroy the crystalliue structure A fibrou3 or lamtellar structura
is cet lup, corresponding %vith planes cf siidii- or sbcaring in inter-crystl-
lino mnalter, and under heavy aîneses part'y dut ta Ilitteninigand sîretChingl
cf crystals. Iy aunealing. naVoys cf Cu %vill Ni ean ba utado te crystallitas
oven as soit iron, lhereby becuiiting aven brittie.

AN- 13,ronAi\T ItEci1S10o,.-Tho casù of the l'a'ôrave Gel.] Minùig Coin-
piray vs «MNcMNi Ian, it al, wvas apjmaalcd ta Englalid by the Paigrave Gold
M\iniD- UCmpany, %vho iîad obtaiucd gu nward settliag tho amenoait ai
damiages tb bo paill for certain suifacti rigfits in cunnce'tiou with the coitn-
pany 's nining pioaperty al Hurricine Point or Island, saac's Hlarbor. Tho
surface or land contain*ng titis mxine iras claimed by une Jolin McMillan
au, lais brotiiers aitd sistens, -and ilicy els3a3iiflQd the camnp sn3<s trine as
wivvl a a few 8ubinanino aras whose nearest pein&& wvas soine distance frotta
the sitorn, the inir'venir,- spaice being a portion af the conitpaiy*s muine.

Ti'. land .i ue of theos &mal, barren ielinds -.vit ch oit'n furu'. a protection
on a pûton.o f a itarbor n'on, the Alantic coitt and wis of no va uo except,
W b li mnde available in courtection wvith titis mine. The arbItation pro.
coedin-gs ibicli eett'cd te pirties respeclivoi rigits ivere rentovei tuto this
court and varions -rounds cf objection takern andi urgeti, the rtiinty of te
judges deciding bliat tire of tho thirty-throo objections received were fatil
(o the awand and ccuscquentiy tae avard was set asida --vith Costa agA.-st
tc ceznîany. Tho compaty's Iawyer advieed, an appeal wiîich lias been

cttrried through the privy council spd1 titis decision obtainea reoersing tha
judgment of te m9jority cf the court biere vitb cos s and reestiblislittng> tho
avrard on ils aneits, ail tecbnical objections ltaving been wvithdmawn on tae
part of tho companay se as to reccivo tha nicet equttable and effective
j odgnt ont.

'fitis dcci3ion is vtry importint te tho mining interests cf Nova Scotia -15
îvcil as te titis comnny, as it has ftnaily settled saverali doubiful peintsw~ith
respect te t projier modo of nusesing damages and lîov the propenty ie tu
ho et off -and described, etc., etc. Tho different viaws of ceuntit un tu
point wero very persistcntiy urgucd andi c-ntcstcd on beLl' zidrs, but thcy
are noir forever !set at rezt qnu the a ssn'%.gm. cf damagesl wili ilà future bo
oniy a formai maLter as it fliould bc. Tho company i.ic.. bas been Ikcpt
forcibly off thbis Jarop!rty for more titan tire yea"s, and by an oippositien
sucb as iras never exetd bofore in N\,ov3 Scotia in a aimilar case, wili now
ho in a position te enter upon tlteir mining property which wrhte Nvrked.'
lirûvcd te ha catn of the mûs" remuncrative î.roperties in Novi $collia f-çr
te number cf mon empioed, anti serions damiaga resultea %0 tho g Vér't-

ment as ircli as to tha cvmpty figm the mine boinSg ldlr for zo long a
porivd.

14 lnt OÈIrlc.



THEE OEITIO.

It is n îiity, tiat nion of moderato meano shoti overiook thoir iutrestR
as to involve tiieiuselves in a litigation on sliit grounde ontailing expîeuses
sud cos'.s alarnming, ta the vrealthy, ; anti ive undorstaint that basides hecavy
court expenses the partias opoigtho cocupany hiava uxpendoti several
thousauti dollars in orecting ining p'ant expecting not ouly ta prevent the
company olhtaiuinq the usur.1 surface riglits. but ta uxpel thoru fronti thiair
mineaisd woik it on tîmeir own sceaunt clairg sixty ypars possession ai
the isiai and fiat snob possession hiat given thiemi a right ta the golti andi
ather minerais as woll as ta the land. hoe climjax lvill bc reachoti ahou'd
the coîi»)ny hertenfter estabieli thit even the title ta the land i8 iii tlîe
governmnert na tliey do uaL iesitato ta n2ssrt.

This case %vas argueti befare time privy counicil L.y T1. .J. Wal!aco, ai titis
city, who appeareti ou behalf oi fie cou) piny.-Jlira1..

MININ'G AT TIIE FAIL

The Acto ai on-reês provitiing for the World's Conîianl)i l'xposition
raiseil 1iîining" ta nu industrial rank that previous e\xp sillonlia âltidenied iL
.At Paris. nt London and t aiVienni the mîinerai exhibition was perînitteti ta
occupy a single court or mneagru sections, andi 'as comiprehoendeti %vitiiir% elle
graup)o ai te general classitications. At the Centonniai Exposeition, %vilile
tîme exhtbit ivas larger in ares than tîmose ai Psitt- snd J.ajndon, yoL iL wvas
nut tieemed ai suflicient iinîpottînco ta bu plie -d in a separate building, but
was lacated in an aunux atil to tho Industri4i bît ding

Vnder tue scopie sud plan ai tue Coltîmnîbian Exposit on. aud tîietlr fie
clàasification provideti for guidiance in instalation, iiiany ai the branchi
ai the îniniug indlustry. hieretoforo incarporateti in ater departixients, ivill
bu placeti in tlîeir legitimato andi natural positions in thîe Miuiug bîîîtdin.

.Inspection ai the classit'icatiou oi Departmnent -1]E," Mine-; sud Mining.
,filles saine aticquate iesa fie v-ariety ai the *'xhibits coin preliended.
Trhe raw Material, the natural product. ta bu c.Iài,îLed lu LIme MNIing
Departiiient, lvi.l coustitute the basis ai oery athîcr exhihît matie, cxcept
that ai Agriculture sud I[orticuture The grouid %ver, ai ail the arts anti
sciences anti tua mnechauiral industriés ivil bu , mtenp'nted withîin the
~valis ai the structure dedicatsti te Mines, Mining sniMeudry A 1
ai tue preciois interais, ail ai the tenCuOOXiC minerais, ail ai the precions
Stones, ail ai the coa!s, al ai 'fit buiHJing s cines ant i nirb es, ull ai the
cîsys anti sands, ail of the ý,a ts anti pigmente2, as lvell as the inachiuery,
imup!oements anti appliauces emuployeti iii their conversion ta fie usecs of man,
ivili bu fulhy represented.

CoAL.-Tlie subjeet ai coa l wilh bu treatoti or. vcry broati linos. It
.çou'd bu iînpos4ible ta accept for exhibition purposes a~l the really
ineritorious specinens ai coal that cru bo secureti, for the putposu of
donianst-atin- the resources ai the country in titis great ful. Tîtu trat-
nieu( ntisut bu compreiîcnsivo anti sA eping. anti the ti sp!ay bsd upon the
distribution (f the great coal fluies that stand eut ;rorinety in the
g'cology ai thie country. Thio cah industry is ai gigantic proportions,
mnvolving lime inveatruent afinmanv miiiiuns of dol:are sud the umphoyînent
af hîundreds of thausands ai pea'ple. Thzo tiisplay oi ca! nL tho Exposi-
tion %vilI bc u îa'itative ratiier tlan quantitative. 1 bu different v.arie ire ai
cash prOducedi bY the Mient locahl-ies will bu shoivu, tu-ether %vith tho
cheinicai unalydis of ecc sud the resu'ts ai tests determnining caOnomie
value anti adaptabiility oi~ vatriaus uses. Tho cas1 resources oai Caiintries,
states andi sections vilI bc sllown by geological maipe anti draivings, exhibit-
ing the 6tratifications, crass-scctian, etc, wlîich aiii rentie, apparent the
extent anti acccsýsibi-ity ai tie Test number ai cal' betis andi veirs avhich
underlie the tsrtlîs surface.

k .-sregards iran, eff'orts avi 1 be matie ta have an adequsto exhaibit
af that great bianch i ofinuutryv. W'îthout cansidering the c utributions
that will bu madie ta Litis division 'uy foreign -overumeuts this country,
whiclî is nolv tIme firat nation iu the lvoriti in iran production, avili pravide
a display ai tho grestest intorest andi benefit tu the manunniatnring %vorîid.
The -evolopment ofithe irun resources o! the Sonîhieru Unitedi States aithin
thu past felv ye'ro, no iess th-tn the attention lvhich lias beau devoteti to
ibis particuhar industry in the Wecst in the saine perioti, surrounds this
product %wiîl national interest. 11. is inteuieti ta arr.tnge titis axhibit avitli
îlhe iullest appreciation af tho inagPitu .o sud importance af the iran indus-
try, lvitiz ample data es te the location anti exteut ai the greater deposits,
the analyses ai time ares, avill al! tue machinery anti dovices enifloed in
rniiiing, huistitig, cauvoying. sk.ring, etc. Statstics ual an'y based upan
the oetrations ai he past, but in a tiegree iudicating Lime exteut t.' avhich

thy mnay bo carrieti an in tho future, ivill couatîtute a valuiblo feature of
Litis diçipion.

Oiî.-Evcry provision has bean matie for the installation ai tho ores
of bath the Preciaus anti base nietals anti cabinets ai muinerai specimens
con tributeti by private indivitinals, associations anti tehuical aud mining
E cha&!e. Tîmesa avili bu airsnged aii conapicuaus Caro as te detail. States,

*nations, individuels. collectors sud coJeges wvin aievilli one another in$ cdeuvora to establisît the SuPeriority of their respective coL.ections, or to
demanstrate the Vaine ùi certain minorai cauntries, sections or lands. Evory

mgno device anti design %Vili bcu ttilizeti by the saverai suites, territaries
~nd countries ta illus te the magnitudeofa their deos ts.

M1ImG M.cHNîEzr.-The division cf miniug macinery TvilI daemon-
trate tho nsefulness sud econoxay af ea'ery character o! nechanical equip-
mient. Ever3- device, invention, tool anti app.ianco emp!o'yed in the great
nd ustry %vii bu flully vplrcsented, cither by an exhibit ai the fuit-size

plant or b.y working models. Tho entiro plant of smacting anti efmin
anmcesd the heavy machinéry useti in crusbing anti scparaîing Ores avlIl

teo in aperation. A compleo series oi metallurgia procecses from iitierai to
otal avili bu itai cd.

The extensive apparatus aud tools emp!oyeti in the grcat potroetum andi

natural gas industries ivill bc amply cxhibited, i-itiî oils and bi-products.
.No group will be ofr greater interest or of more practicai valua thau tat
lvdîiclh ihistrates the extant andi mutho'i of the gigantic operations in this
division of the minerai kingdtott.

P>lans for end thn lieat mefiaihi of e.iiiipjitg wzsiy offices ili bu itXo-
mented and illitrat6ad M~elting nui scorilicition fisraus, ivitlî niffloî.
cupehi, aýtc., with indting pots tind ItiUxQB handy lur the p~roduction af tho
uayer*g Ilbuttazi,"1 volumetie amd iliter test nzothodi, rails and ainali
crushora fur preplring t*it lots uf ores, the niost dolicate instrumenta of
preccsion --theso and tho aq oeiated i pfliances i eitailurgy iill lo cxposed
fur tho edificatiuu aud instructiou of the visiter.

MAILES. Er-abc.agites. jispera. onyx, silicilked iwood, oec
will bu otTurcd for tho inspection of the aralîiiteut'anti decorator. Nuiter-
ous machines ani tu&si for ciinuoilin,,ivi~ lifting. turning- and po'ish-
ing granites siudstonc. marrbe, etc., wiil bc co'!cctod for thaq pirp)o.se of

dumousratinflice facility wvith wrhich gruat mismes of atone arc transfarmi
ino us.oful and ornancenUi abjects and matie suitable fur the mioat skîii
haudikraft.

S nds for the manufacture af glass, inany c'ored c'aya and kaolin of
ail grades for the patter, brickuiaker, porce'aiu wvorker, etc.. po ishing sub-
stancès lyvlîet'ones, liones and inerics, %Viti constitutu a gtout) of unusual
int-,rest to hotu tho student and m iuufactur.-r. As 1,ha tic anti cernant
niixtir.,,s aud att atones wvhich have muade the pavements of Paris and
of the capital of aur own country supoub in tlîuir c eauliness anti the
admiratiou of the world. wili bie il'ustra'cd in ait their mut farious uses.

The set mines of the UId World, andi the brines and o hier sdt %vorking:e
of ozr own country will contribute tijeir quota of titis snawvy. cry3tallino
î'roduct. Adding ta the co'ar effect and intercst of the exhibit ivi 1 bc
verieg,>ate I heaps aio nitrates, su'phates, barates, pigments of ail tLînds,
ochres anti vermillions, phosphates, cop)IOlitea. anci every variety afi minerai
fertiliz,r.s. In another ,,,roup the useful graphite, with the mnthods by
%wli it is transforineti fur ise in the shape of Ieatis, crayons, lubricants,
etc., %Viti bu exposed.

ALVMIYLSI -Inqots, bars, andi castings ai %vhite a*uminun, %ri ha ant-
inumu alloys. will bu founti in juxtaposition witb pige- anti bars af reddish
copper. lin ores andi bock tin, 8hoot an~d bar zinc, ingats of nickel, speci-
mens of bismnuth, autimony, arsenic antd other mcietals wvith their ares and
al'oya %will bu arrangcdl in a mauner coniusiog in diversity, yeî artistically
and scientifie3lly disposcd.

In the ininn înachinery section %vill be shown oery specied of appar-
atus, simple anti complex, omp!ayed in %vorking a mine frani the ioweAt
drift t0 the duilip. Nlethodî of timbering. v. utilating and iihting the
variaus s*'opes, luvels, and galleries ivi i be shown by exenmples. ' Tramns.
hoisis, andititutnatie dumops, angines for pumpiing. toct, breakers, sercenis,
grizzlies andi other aizin- apph)iances %vill atract the insp'ction of thd) Tisi-
tor andi instruc' in the 2reatest of ail industries. Irnploved diamond drilla
and conttivances for loading andi unioading ores andi for their storage, auto-
xnatic stevedores for transfereuce on the surface, icitent self-cmptying carsQ,
Wire ropewrays Vrith their ouîtfitS af buoCkets, etc , Cos1 tipples. siteaun sh1oVea,
bot convevors, etc., etc.. iil complote the inethoda by whicli the stupenti-
eus imining c-perstions of the pros. nt ago are conducteti.

Ms~aLIrTAUiRE -Fur the purpose af practical sttudy, the division
aif History andi Literaturù af Miuing anti Mctallurg-y will bc unsurpassed.
.1o this endi, callego f iculties andi professionai men irea alrcady pledged.
Lreîy facility %çi 1 b3 afiordid for exixninin-, in detail theg- oegy and
distribution of minera s andi oro beating rock. The ricb literary stores,
inas, inadels, etc , af the le.îding edticitional institutions of tho tandi, ivili
present t,3 the studeut lia1 visita titis gruat reposîtory at tie Culumbian
Exposition, an; unex.iiipls di Oppartunity for consideriung the entiro aubject
of historical amut statisticAL mining. Mino engineering r.il bo adequatoly
representeti by survta3s andi plotting. by projections oi underground %vork,
and modeis, anti by literatitre desciptive af tbo ratthods o! runnxng shaits,
tunnels, ,,natruction of minu iorlkiogi andi the handting of ores.

An elabaîsto ant i ccurato reproiutctian of ancient aud unique mining
andti mttallurgical muthutis, api) iances. taule anti processes as ilustxatimp.
the evohuitions in the industry, will attract the attenion of ail Ceasses, and
teach frnitfi lessons in theO ativance of scierce, inventiDn and gencral
civi i7ation.

Whon the exhibits in Lime Dopartniunt of 'Mines, Miniug anti Motailutgy
shail b'avo beau p-oporly collected, c'assitied andi arrazi.ged, the depsrtmuent
wili bu a compreixeneive andi comîplote exposition of ait the grobt mnci
treasaîrces of the esrth aud tho methotis employed ini their search, tteir
treaiment, and their usage.

Clikri morbui and diarrhe i yiced ta Johzson'a Ankd3zic Liniment taken often ia-
tcrnally.

KELLEY & GLÀASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCLEOID & CO.

Wino anld Spillit Merelialts,
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WEL'L -PROPORTIONEDI
George Lawson,
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M [NING.
THE GEOLOGY 0F CAPE BREt.o.N-THE LOWER SILURIAN.

Bv EDWIN GILPIN<, Jit., Li. D., F. R. S. C2., Ero., h4SPEi'TOR 0F MINEJ.

Read l'e tor iie Ntc rn Scolian lastilulae of Seience 91h Mlay, 18R92.
Tho stratigrapbiciil arrangemeant of threo moseuros cinnot now bo ma'io

out wvith ony degroa of certainty. Tho plicitions imposeti on tho etrata dur-
iDg buccoediDg Ogee, snd the Eovere donudation iwbicb bas p!ougbed the
island se dopply, hàvo left the sectious imperfcc.. Ganerally @pa3king theso
ujeasurca are noiw prcsnnted ae imper(tct folle, baving a gonoral norffh-oist
and soutb-we8t course with cro's.f,)ldings, baving tb-jr origin in loal irrt-
gulatities of tho suifýo) of tho L-turottian rocks, up3u wbioh they wore
deposiied. It niay alse ba inforred front tho volume of co-glomerat-8, grit8
and coarse sandstones presentcd nt several points in tha districts un(bCr con-
eideration, tlîit the criginal thicknoss vatied with tha uonditiona of doposi-
tion, whicb would hoe psrsltleed by tho ficts observable am)ng the overlying
Bisai Carboniferoup rocks.

The exact position of thesa mneasureii in tha GoiloginI Sale is nbct yo,
doterminable with absoluta cortainty. W~hon ccnaparisofls arc mide batwean
geclogical horizius ie Nova Seotlin andi thoso furý.h"r west, or on th-ý wat-
ern aide cf thts Cunîlinent of Europe, it ia fund that the gefleral condi-ions
cbaracterizing sucb horizns on nc aide or the othor do net noce8sarily pro.
vait in Nova Scitia. Local peculiarities cf surrounding land, and duration
and conditions cf depoRition, have .produced such changes that theq gaologisi
can but say, se far as cau be judged, such and sucli a series cîrraspoadi ba3l
witb such and such a grc up.

Dia, in bis Qaology, gives an excellent accmnt cf the Potsdam peri id,
then regai ded as the base cf the Lnor Silurian, aud the geological sequent
to the Axs)ic ptriod,tbe perioti pricding the appoirance cf animal Jife.
Sinco thon thero bas bren introduc d horizin after hotizbo, until, betwoen
the base cf bis Lower Silurian and the true Azoic, thero strotchea now a
long list cf naeaýurcs. Thus Sir J. William Diwson, writirg abjut a year
ago, places in descending order, balow the Siluriin, theq Ordovician, Ombric.

ing% the Cobcquid Soties, &c., and the Caradoc and B i& ftlsiiea, L!andeito
aud Arenig Seriet', &c., thon the Cambriso, embr cing tho Mfira -and St.
Andrews' Channel sciies, under consideration at preaont, and considared by
Dr. Daiwson as represenàtiug the Lingula flige cf England. Thon the Ac td-
ian eoties cf S-. John and tho Atlanlic gîld.bearing rocks of Nova Siti,
followed by Bisqai Carnbiiu rocks obsetved iu 'Ntw Biunkswiok, b'ut nDt
Set recognizid je Nova Scotii.

Then coma the IIuronian, coubidèed as repreaent63d in Nova Soti i by
certain rocks in Yarmnouth Ciunty, and parti cf tho d.s riels in Cipe I3ratoîî
mapped by the cicers cf the Geological Survey as prc-0Cimbtiau and
Lurentian.

FtssiIs cccur at numerous locilitios ie theae mç-.saras, andi na doulit as
thfy are ma ra fu!ly exaniincd a very canpleto and chiracîeiitic hor*zn
will ho etîblished.

At Young'e Brook, in St. Andrew*a Chinnel, are found in thin giooeaisli
and bluiàh slates iirpreasians cf an Obolellia nd pars tf a tril-ibite, con-
edorrd by Mr Billings of Qioboc group ag,. Abwaj McCormick's Rmad,
in McI aod's Brok, are Lods uf campirativuy unalterad alites, roaemrb ing
Citboniferous grey and blueisb stia!rs. These bedi hava yieldoi Ut 1fl
r-pecimca cf D.,ctyonemi, Obalelli, and au obtura 0.thisint. Noir «.L%[rio)n
Bridge, on the Mlira River, ligbt coloreti anti gray and raddish -iandîtonei
>ie*d Obalella but cf species diffiriin. froua those met on S'. Androw's
Channel. Mir. Fletcher writýs :-Cinsid*red in regird te Lie cc rranc3 of
animal lifo tha contorted f.lspithic Shalo. sands'one and limoitonci
founti at tho niouth cf Mackintoah Btook and ou the almora belàw Altan!
and Djna'd N-cAdana's, are cf the highest intorces. Mmfny cf the shalas are
blactenedwaith tiF impressiors of brichi)pod sbel's. white aime or 'hA e
!ircestonc is largcly camp.s -d of thtim. Amnong lu) ehIls thoeo are num -
ous 1 hosphatic nodules, up to îhrec-eighths cf an ioch in length. Mc
eXIMinaltion they Mr !C'.Id te co)n-is of a fias biiuminaus paste, with'
n nute irregular grains cf siliciaus niater and ftagmenis of lin4u'a, whicb il
suploEcd te Lave firmed the food cf the animali whica prodtzced tha cop-
r'itice, and which, it has bcoa t:ugîsed, miy hava bee3 sime of lias ar
Trilbites.-Tbe8ri coprolites are nlot urcimmon ià r.c'c3 cf varius ages. 1
ias upposeti that tbo apatite depotits cf Liurentian age, now warkcd to
soine citent for the manufacture cf fertilizers, were aggregatel and cryata.
liseti fiou avide sprcad pho8ph.,t:c rolulte similar te îbrsi but cf Mw.ci
carlier date. Similar cDpro1îtes have bain ob3erved at Araissig ie racks i
I'ppi r Silutiain age, and I hava seen thena near Sutherland'e lt.var, inel'lc
tou County, in eLt a probably the continuation of the Atisa»g rock?. T'ies
are not, se fair as yat cbserved, cf ec5nîntic vàlue in Nova S.ýitia.

Mc2NiIs B:-ook, south aida cf Mliniis a gond huating grouni for f sis5.
('hiraclerizrg this horiz)n, Mn. Fietchar says; "'Aboya Ni'a Mil.
the Broak exposs argiliîe sud fiee sandatone, iclubding a lied of nadatst
blabla gray ced blàck, ti*uminous, of.ea grinulir, liaxastcne, fuil of fù3.-..,
among avbacb aers rccognizzd OrZhip, Obobella an I tho hoati cf a trilobite.
Above t>30 bridga on Trout Brook Road grsy, black and bluiah argillitei
fa.xn cliffi atoundirg in impressions cf trit',bite8, including A.,noitlue sud
an O!cnus (or SptS.-ophthalmus) ali9d te 0. Alatus cf Boocir." Tho ami-
té ur who is ailling to work up tbis district will probibly figara ai the di
cavr.r cf maDy naw andi important varioties cf the life ch iractcrizing Ibis
inicrettiug seuie cf stiate.

( To lia continried.>

TLousands cf 1'ottie; of irucner'a F.mîîsion area nî:utàliy sohdinl the Maritia.'
Pros lace-,waLere it lA stknoxn. Noue but an article of sterling worl could %taud tflI
test.



AN OAKVILLE MIRACLE.

Till ItE1.%IIKA1lLE CâSE Or' fiE. JOIIN
w. CONDORt.

À4 J1")jîh'mi; Cr.pph'l fur lYcars-Teiiled
lii; thei ,Sla/f of lia Toronto General

elira blc-'ho .;lory qf flid
Miracitkène Recuv , agIi i-

r<itligatt'<l l'y ait iriir
lle)rler.

Toronto Empire.
For more than a ycar p3at the

readers of tho k,'Yiire have been
giton the particuiàrs cf saine of te
rnoBt reniarkable cures of the 19-h
century, ail, or nearly ail cf thein, in
cases aîitheîte hold by the must
advanced nIadical ecientists to be
incurable. Tho par iculars cf theFe
catesl wcro voucbed for by such leadiug
naw8papers as the Il imilton kjme.lator
and 'Iiuie, the llslîfai .1!eralil,
Toronto Globe, LqiMondoe. Montreai ;
Ditroit Neirà*, Albany, N.Y., Journal;
Aiuy 1'rlress aud olthors, wbose
reputation placed beyond question the
sttexnent8 made.

Receutly rumois have hic os Rtiit of
a remarkable case ie the prEtty littie
town of Oikvi le cf a Young min
recoveriDg after Years cf holplesness
snd agony. The Eiipiire determined
te subjeot the c se ta the moet uigid
invest igation, and eccordingly dots jled
crue cf our test rfpt.rtcrs te milie il
thorough aud imp3rtial investigation
jeto the case. Acting upen thoe
instructions our reporter went tao k-
ville, aud called upan Mr. John W
Condor twho it was raid hadl si> mira-
culously recovered,) and hsd net long
bel n in conversation vrith hlma wheu
ho %vas cauvincedl that the atatement8
ruade ivere net orily truc, but that
"the lialf had net beau tLId." Thé-

,eportor foud M'r. Condor at wçork
in oeuir o!he heavie8t departments cf
the Oskviile B.asktt Factory, and wis
8urptieed, in tho face uf ivhit hae
knew cf the cite, tea c unfronted by
a StraOPPing ycung follew cf gond
pbybiqoc, ruddy colutenanco and
bucyaut boariug. This now rugged
Young min was ho Who had spent a
groat part of bis daye upon a sick-hod,
bulf-ring almobt uutoid agouy. When
the .e representative annuneed
the purlînse cf Iiii visit, Mr. Condor
cheerfu'ly yu.l .nteLred a etaloment ci
his case for the 1bentfit cf uthle,
suff..rerp. '«I amn," said Mr. Condor,
"1an Englishman by b;rzb, and came
te tbis country çvith my parents irben
nino years of fige, 8nd at tbat tîme
ws ne rugged sud hcathy s uy boy
of My age. 1 amn nowr 29 yeae cf
oge, and it 'was whon about 14 years
old that the filat Lwingels cf inflim.
matory rhoumatjsmn came upon Me, alld
duriu,; the fificon years that Inter-
vcned betweon that timo and my

rrecovcry a few raontha ago, tangue
can hardly tell how much 1 sulTered.
Nfy trouble was brought on, 1 thiuk,
thiough tac frequent batbing In tho
cuid lake water. The joints cf my~

s h ody began ta awell, the corda cf my
legs a t ghten, and tho muscles cf My

lmste couiraot. I bcîlmo s Lolp-
iess cripplo, confinod ta bcd, sud foi

Lbren menthe did uct leave my roem.
Tho dctor who was calîrd in
admjnistered preparatiens cf judideo f
potasium snd other romedies iihout
any materiel hem ficiai effect. After
seine menthel cf aulForing I becamo
atrong eough te leave lte bcd, but
my limbs wero stilI'ened and 1 was

______ THÉ OEI1TIOJ.

tinfjtted for auy active vocation. I
was thon lFsmpered more or lesa for
the foliowiug Bine Yoats, when I was
again foiced ta take te nîy bcd. This
sttsck wss in 1886, sud wae a great
dosi more severo than the t'irat. My
fett anklesl, keos, legs, arme,
%.houlders, sud in flet aIl paria cf My
frimne icro afl'ectd. My j ,ints and
muscles bocame badly swollon, and
thc diecase aveu recuced îny bead.
My Lice saellodl te s great 8sz. I
%vas unablo te open My inouth, My
jaws being fixed togEther. Ir, cf
course, could est nothing. 1%y teetlî
wero pried spart aud liquid food
poured down my throat. 1 lest my
voies, aud could apeik ouly in husky
twhipera. flealIy, I amn unable te
delicîibe tho aitato I waB lu auriup
those iung weîry menthe. WVitb Miy
â%wullen litobs drawn by the tighteann
cards up te rny emactatoti body, snd
My ibli fronts twitted aud contorted
jute icdetcrjbàb'o ehapesI waa nothiag
more than a dofoitmod skelo:on. F.-r
thico long tvoary monthe 1 wias ca)n-
finod te bcd, after wlbich 1 was able
te get up, but was a compiete physical
çvrtek, hobb:ing around on crutches s
helpiess crippie. Miy sutTerings were
coutinually intensp, sud frequiutly
when 1 would ho hobbling aloDg the

stroat I would bo soar'zd with a
piroxyem cf painsud woffd filt un-
caurcîcus te the ground. Daring ail
this tuîne I had tho constant attendance
cf modical mn, tut thtir remedies
were uuavailig. Ail they cauld do
was te try ta build up my sylitem hy
the use cf tonics. Iu te fait cf 1889
aud spring cf 1890 1 agna suffeired
irntensely severe attacke, and at Iast
my medicai attendant, as a last raerr,
urdered me te the Toronto Goueral
flospital. I eutored the Hcspitul on
Joue 2Oxh, 1890, sud romajued thore
util Soptember 20lh cf the sa.mo

yoar. Bat, notwithatandiDg ail the
care sud attention btaîewed upon me
wvhile in this institution, ne improve-
meant Ivas uuiiceab:.o in my condition.
A fier utiug almist every av.ujable
remedy, tho boaplîsil doctors, cf wluom
thore was about a dc z n, came te tha
cor cltidi.n that niy case was incurable,
sud 1 was sort awuys ivith the under-
standirg that 1 might romain an eut-
aide patient. Accýrdingly f rom Sep-
tomber, 1890, to tho end of Jinuary,
1891, I ivent te the hespital once s
vtcek for oxamicstion and tre3ttrieut
At ibis stage I btcanae suddenly
ivorsle, and once more gsiued admis-
sion toi the he-pitil, wh. r.' I lay ie a
miserub!o sufferîng condition for twvj
menthe or more. la the spting of
i891 1. roturuod te Oikville, sud made
an attompt te do someîhiuig toward
My cwn support. I waas given light
work in the bsket Iectory, but had te
ho cauvoyed te sud fira my place cf
labor xin a buggy sud catriod frein the
rig te a tabJq in the works on which
1 sat sud performcd my ivork. lu
August, 1891, 1 Was again strickon
d .wn, sud remsiued in au utterly
belpilesu condition until January,
1892. At ibis ime NLr. James, a
local druggist, etrou3gly urge"' me to
try Dr. IVilliaxu.' Pink Pil fur Pale
Poople. I wss prejudiced aZeiost
proprietary medicixie.i, as I hsd spent
nearly ail 1 pos.'eased on numerous
highly-recormoended so-called reame-
di. 1 bail taken iute my syktom
large quiutities of! differeut f.umily
niedicines. I hid exhaustod tho lisi
of! liniments, but ail ini vain, sud 1
wàe thorefore roinctant La tako Mr.
James' advice. 1, bowever, eaW

coverai streiig testimoniale on te the
value cf Dr. Willismas' Pink Pille as a
b!c,d buildor and norve tonie, sud
thinkiug that if 1 could otily geL my
blond in botter condition my general
ateocf hsalih might bo inipreve 1, 1
re8elved te give Pink Pilla a trial.
Wuîla the courage boru of deêtpiir, 1
bough.t a Luox, but thero ivas ne
ucticelible im;rovemnont. aud I Lhougbt
this w.is like tfle other refusai-'s 1 hsd
used. But urged on by my friandes I
cmuil. Lakiug Pink Pillit, sud
-ifier using sov2in boxes I was rewardad
hy rîeticing a dcci led change for te
botter. My appotite returned, my
spirite begi ta nurie, and 1 had a litile
freer use cf my muscles sud limba, the
el-i troublosomne sweliug8 subsiding.
t ca)ntinuod the rernady uritil 1 bill
used tweonty-fiv> bo)x-s ivhen 1 left off
By thju Lime 1 hall takcn on caniider-
able f1 qsh, sud weigbed as mucta as 160
poundil. This was a g.irî cf 60
potinds je s fýv weeks. My j-oints
assnmed thoir nomi il e*z,, my muuceoi
bocarae firmer, sud la fai 1 wis
a sw mn. Dy Aprîl I %vas aible Log-3
te work in LFc basket ficlory, sud now
1 can %vork tsn hours a day writh ar.y
min. 1 cuf-en stay on duty overtiini
without fealing any hall ff-cti. 1
play bisebaîl je the eveniaga sud aa
rua bisas sadah any of the hays.
%Vhy, 1 féal liko dancing for very jor
ai the relief frerm tibj-et misery I
suffared so long. Manyasturne iprayed
for death tLa robaa-e mi frein my
sufforiage, but now that is -ill gene,
sud 1 erj)y heaith as only ho cin who
suff -rail agouy for yearp. I have
given yin a brie! outlîn-î cf my
auffaringu, but Irein whit I hava told
you cin guess the depth of my
gratitude for the great remedy wbic'i
has retorod me La haalth sud eîrangth

isbing te substanti ie the tnath cf
ltr. Ceuder's zein rkab'e star- the
Empire ropresentiative ra'led upon Mîr
F. W. James tho 0 -kvil'o druggist,
raferred te aboya. Mr. .1Tîmei Îully
crraoraied the etatem-nt3 cf MNr.
(.bndor. %iheu the latter had first
taken Dr. Willjams' Pînk Pille ho avus
a more alkelton-a wreck cf hum-inity.
The people oftheotewn had long giveri
hiîn up foras good as de id, sud wou'd
hardly bolieve the min'is r covery until
thoy s iw hint themsulvos. Tie fouie
of ibis cure lu now spread througlut
the section sud the resu t ii an Prier-
in )us saie cf Pink Pi. a. Il 1 sel a.
dozL-.and a-bailf boxes of Pmnk 1>î1!.,
every d4y."' saitl Mr. J trivs, Il and
ii is remark ib'e in a towvu l 3 s'z,

ol Oikville. And beLL rstilithoygiv.'
perfect catibfàctjon. Mr. Jamas me-
ca1Ved numerous instances cf rommik-
able cures aft'r oth-r remedies had
f.iled. Mr. .luhn lZibemtson, w12o
lives midway hatwoe O.ukville aud
Milieu, wlio hid beau trouhledl with
asthma, and brouchitis for ah.>ut 15
Yeats, bas been cored hy the use of
Pink Piub., aiid this aftet phyeicians
hlad toid bina thoro was ne uîe doctar-
loi; ftirtbur. Mr. lbbortson 8ays his
appati:e had f.ujled completoly, but
ater takiuig savon hax2a of Pink Pilla
ha waa meady sud waitiog for each
moa]. Ho regarda bia case as a te-
înatrsle eue. Ia fuct Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla are recegnizd sa eue cf the
greatest moderni medicinee-a perfect
blond beildor sud norvo restorer-cur-
jng such diseases as rhoumatism, non-
ralgiis, partial paralysis, lecomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus dance, ri mvous bead-
ache, nervous prostration sud the timod
feeling resultiug thorofrein, aiseses
ron-uitiug frein humera in the blood,

8uch ns scofule, obronia' orysipelas,
etc. Pink Pille resera pale and bali-
low complexiong t.> the glow of heîlth,
and aro a speciîlb fir ùIl the troubles
peculiar te the formite lier, %vhiie in
the cai of In n th-y effeci, a radicil
cure in ail c1303 ariig froinm nILlI
worrj', overivork or oxcoi o> f h-
ever nature.

The Empire ropixter alsea called
up3n iM-. J. C. Feurd, pr.>prietor of thq
O 'kvilio B tskot F .ctory, in which Mr.
Con lor ii omployed. !Nr. Fard said ho
knew of the pitiabiecarlditi3n Cinior
h id beeu in f.>r Yeats, Rsud ha thougbt
ho would r.ev r recover, The cars3
w is evidently a thorough une for Can -
dot worked eteadly lit heavy lab r in
the ruilis and appireutly atoad it se
weli as the tost of the oraployet%.
Mr. Ford stid lie thought a greit deal
of the yaung min au] wis pioiied at
his wond.'rius dliîverinci fromn the
ýrtve and his restiriffin te vigornus
heolth.

la oxdir te stili fur'hur verify the
etiiemon¶.s mide hy Mq. C)Udir iu the
ab),vi interview, the riparter on his re-
t irn te T.Proato oxîmined the G)n>ril
lia3pitii rec.>rd3, and f.,und thertain
the entries fully bearing out ail Mr.
Candar hall siid, thu3 laaVing ur'
doubt that his ruîse i3 oue cf the most
remikabta on Tee Id, and ail then Dire
remirkib!a b-cauia it had bsffi id the
skill of the haut physici uns in Toronto.

l'base pil are mn inuractured by the
Dr. 'Williams' Melicine Cmpany,
Brockvil!e, Qat., and Schenecttdy,
N. Y., aud ara sold in boxes (Beyer in
looso form, by Lte dozn tr hUudrEd.
and the public are cautiraed against
numerous imititions 8old ini this shap-)
et 50 cents a box, or d-x boxes for
$2 00, and mn -y be had of ail droggi8ts
or direct by raii front Dt. Williams'
Medicine C.rnp3any frira oithor adl-
dreai. The pieuý at wbich thaaa pilla
ara sala make0 a counie of treatmnent
caoepira'ivaly iuecanûsive as c -i
pirI-d with oilher remidies or m3dicil
trerilmout.
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cp of * Bock for Adycîiers." 368 pages. prsce
one dollar. Zlaited, postant pald. on receip: 01
pràc. Contai3s a carcful compilation front the
Amnerican Newspapcr Directory of ail the best
pajpers andi clast 1oufnlS: 5 VcS the circuiation
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als)ut rates and oiller inatters pertainiz. e theii
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TUER CITIOd

CITY CIIIMES.

The oeason is bora wben ive sympathit) with tha poet wbo soya jin bis
liues on iiiidiumxror.-

.. û'iti mo sweet .4ulii ion ii be -tir,
A titi'. mieci nie nit mny I adian chair,
Andtjre' h..meloik hîut overwige
l'iat onit I>eforu i.y slejîy eyen.
Who knoiis it tnt. this deail rec.îil
()f weary fibres sitretclied with Scîi,
1 liîe î,ulma ilat flîitters faint and lîmw
%Vltii;tiliituer'a Beetlîiiîg lIretcm bluiv

And so ou. Of course Oliver Wendell Hoinies was pcobably iu Bloaton
v lien he penned there linep, but aven in provarbiilly cool Hialifax wo oemi -
timen miy echo bis sentiments. The woathor ihis wcok bas been vary
,%,arm sud ail ivzo could do fe bave taken advantagos cf tbe cooder air cf the
r-tburbel I in wvell, if poiisihlê, t0 let the cbidren get out cf towu during
Ibis moutb aud uext, aud in ibA country gain 8bcengtb foc the coming W inter'.Ro'y cheiks sud spasklirg cyre will rcpiy any sacrifice tltat rusy lis e
te obtair' a vacation trip sudà f6 hersaend suothers do Weil te cousider the
malter ; but ater ail our city is fe ivell provided with breatiing piscea thIt
those who find it out cf tho question to boave borne dUring tbe summer may
stili er'joy niany pleasarît bouts aiway fronm tho maddiog crowd. Ta tIbiac
%% li on Ihese lorg bot deys sigh for a Shftdy noo0k ir' which,iî curlained by a
eiogir'g pine," to drosim sway the bours, our peoclecn park ai Point Pleasant
(heppily uaamed) can ha unhetitatingly rccommended.

On Moudsy evening neat the Tenis Club at Bledford mintd giving a
concrt, and are making preparations for an arjiyabla enterlainment fer tbeir
frienda. An fxcellant programme is teicg piepsred tb hakeaner part in by
caveraI iwell and favorably kncwr' amateurs, jncluding tha Misses Tempvle,
Sîser, Smitb, Messrs. Harrison, Haustip, Il. Heustis, Croweil, and others.
A maIe quartette will giva two numbere. Sergi. Fai bey, the noted cornai
rebciet of the Leicestershe baud, ili render valuable assistance in' making
the concert a succesp. Tho I ail in wbicb tbe concert ia te be held is bcing
îastefulîy deoraled sud will pre8eni an attractive apprarance. The ci-y
frienda cf the Bedford Tennin Ctub iil go on the suburban train which
leaves North Street ai 6 30 r.m-., and a Fpccîsl train, leaving Bedford ait 11.10

p.. ilM briog the guesîs te the City. Arrangements Il tyo been moade te
have tickets fer the trip issued at oe firit-cirs fere. Tha pieiîy suburban
villa of Bedford is uow at ils brai, and Ire magn ficeut vitv; t le obtained,
togother with the iefieshing air cf tbis deligbtful country spot csinot fait to
ha appreciated hy ail who may patroniz3 thie ccming enîortaitnment.

Now thbt the Garrison Cburch i3 clcsed for repaira the parada rervice
for the îroops i t beh bebd in St. Georgt'ts Cburcb every Sunday morning ai
9.15 e'clcck.

Hie Emirerce Cardinal Gibbcus pro.:ched in St. Maîy'a Cathedral at
ninro o'clock Mlass on Surday lust, tsking for bis sul.j et «"Freedoni." Tto
discours was elcqîiioni and practical, sud wan attentîvey Iiâtentid te by a
conigregation that ti.bed the Ctithedral to the denrs.

The Leicesierthire baud at tha Gardena on Satutday afîteinon attracted
a large crowd although the weatber was nit very favorable. Tbe frequent
raina bave Ibis Eummer kepi the Gardens in a delightful condition, the grass
green, tbe lanta and tiees fresh sud tbe walks frte heom dust. The air fa
now laden with the de.-îeate parfuma o! Lire countoca fliwers and mn a gond
tonîc for the w' ary oris mho gîadly sieal away ficin the beat and dusi o! the
ciiy streets.

Rllslfox bas baid many visitera duting tira past week. Beeides hosn of
frierda viFiting fraunde, kmaIl parties ot touriste, solitary individuals who bava
comes te se the city that is at preen being bomred in the Amerucan pres,
we bava bad s psrty o! twent>-five known es the Raymnd paity, wbich in'-
cludes in ita circle Misa Emma Shaw, a represeubtativeocf the Bibton Trait-
scripi who is a brilliant ýtriter arnd in the intîrrats t f ker p p'er lias travelled
exteusively. The C. P. R. MNagnate8, Preî,idt nt Van Borne, Vice-Pr- aident
Shaughnessy and paity bave beeu wîîb us sud bave ktft fur a teur tbrougb
Cape ]3retcu. On MoLday &.ficrLCc.u an excursion was leudered le th,'
parby on tho Blitelil1.pbieh vas attendtd by manty promintus citiz.-ns and
proved vecy enjy)_ab!o.

Rufus S.inorby,'s rarior Muz-ce bas r'early ieached tbo end cf lia !eason
in' our city. It is ba'-diy necetsscy to 8ay that it bas beau a aucceas, for ivi.
Somerby is tee popular a ahowman aud pessess toct practical a knowledge
o! bis business to meei with auythbfng but nuccess. The tîny man, wbo
wveigba ouly iwenly pounide, ar'd, is but iwo ftet sii iLobas in baiglit, bus
beau visited by large crowds o! ycung sud cld, aIl cf whona hava been
dalighled with the bealihy eud appareuîîy happy appearsuce o! tim lijtle
Novt. Scotian. wonder. The gay litile Bertoto han continued tu charri
ber aLdience8 with to bar Ârcîur' auanhier arad graceful muvernonts, aud trio i.
lueion ia 6till a wundermout end amu8umenit. Itie ottber tentures et thec Musee
aie intere8îing,and as t- dasud t- mürruw %i 1 bo theola8t, uppurutiî.y liais-
faliaLS wil have c.! vi8itîug Mi. Somerb>'e eatertaiLanôaot in NMawonic llail,
thone xrbo have put X.f guiug util the olovonth lhuar wuuld do weil tu tafia
in one o! the performnucc8 befuro fi bo tuo laie.

A CANADIAN FAVORITE.
Tite %eason cf green ftuila and suminer drinkcs la the time wben the s4 ''aI firmit of

choleraitnorbus. diarria-.a, and t bwel compîlainte preval. As a aâteguard lit. Fowler,s%
Est, act of WViId Strawberry slaould b., keît in the bouse. For 35 years it lias bien the
incat reliabte rcmed.-

Rev. E. P. Craiford wlll probably occupy tire pulpit ia St. T.uko's
Cathedral on' Sunday roxt.

The Royal PmnhibiLicn commission wlich lino boen holding nmeetings fi
the City thiq week for the purposo of taking avidenco lans attractoù thea nUon-
tion aud arousod tho intarent of many lialif-ixians. Tho memabori of tho
commission are ïMr. Oigault, Dopuly Ministor of Agriculture in Q-lobec ;
Rev. Dr. McLood, of Fredorictoni, N. B., aditor cf the lZlhjî itueUlig.encer;
Judgo MýclDjnald, of flrockvillé, Ont , Sir Joseph llicksor', of Montrent, lato
manager of tha Gtaud Trttuk Rifiw.sy; E. F. Clarke, M. P. P. of Toronto,
arid Patrick Monaghnn, Secrotary of tho Commission hir. Mionaghiar ie a
Hlalifax man and is wveil-knovn an a irm tomparance scIvocato. L. P. Kribte
reprenants the liquer tirade beforo the comumis-ion and a botter man could
not bo sccured. .Kribbs his a grasp of ficts and is popular with the
temporanca peopie os iell ns with otîtere. F. S. Spene has been
employed by the 1),minion Alliance to proent tho temk)erar'ce aide of the
question bufore tho c.rnmis8ion. Ile is a gond speako-, a hard worker sud
ono ( ci ieo mont pranîine ut t-mperanco mon in Ontario. Several ladies of
tho W. U'. T. Il. Fave graced the meetings wi hi their presonce and aro
deeply inttrestcd in' the Lotsa nl figures prosont..d.

The tteamcr Bl"1eltull carried a goodly number of psa3engers on bEr
moorilight excureiin %Vednesday evcning. A inti on tho Ilarbor and flîsin
ie a plonsant endir'g to a hot day and the RJiaehil' trips are hîghly appreci-
ated.

Tire local league basebail mitcb on the Crescer't' grauinds Siturday
afternoon betwcen tha Clippers an'd St. hltry'e wen w)n by the latter with
a !Colo of 14 to 13.

The Cricet tournacnent which ia boing held tibm week hias been the
chitf excitement in afortir'g citelen. Tes visitir'g teani attived in the City
by tFe S.S. JIalifoa- on Sunday efternoon and wcra met by a committan of
the %Vanderere. The firat match began on Mhondiy morning et aleven o'click
býtween the Gcrmantown alaven and the WVanderers, and wan conc!uded on
Tr'esday, the Arnerican pîsycr8 coming out ahaad by an inning and tbirty-
thre rune. Tha %Vandcrers play was dibappointing. The Girriaon toamn
met the Inviccibles on Wednesday, and nlthough at lie of wri ing the gains
isn fot quite over, tte prospects of out Militayy men aie bright. The bind
of the Leicetersb ire iurnished music on) the grounds yesterday nîternoon,
and a lîrge number of interastad fpctators as3ombled. The tournament: bas
awakancd interent in tha grand old gime ir' the breasta of many iwho bitharta
thougbt tite cf it, snd bas added te tha anthusiasm of thona who COLsider
cricket the bpst ou'-Ioor Reine known. WVo bosr of a grand dinnor ta te
given next wcek by tha Wandcrexn jin honor cf! their gueâts.

The lleijmeuth, wb-ich will leava Central Wharf for B.dlord ta-morraw
af-cinoon, xcili no doubi ha wael patronizrd if the day 1s fine. Siturday
aftcrrooon in Halifax ii for many fons and diughters of toi an il ff diy,"
and the trip on' the water is cortainly a heilul an'd plea.-iig way ofnspend-
ing tho hall-holiday.

Notwithnianding the excesiivo heat the gueais who assemblsdait tha bill
eiven ai the Admiralty Ileuse on' Tuesday evenîng sser'ed ta tbarougbly an-
j by the evening. Tht bolise and grouda ivera magr'ifizantly decirattd and
the lasRn looked particnlarly iavitin& with its numerous colored lights among
the ablade of the trees under which happy ccû-iples wandArad after the swaet
strair.s cf the walîz hadt dicd away. Tue baud of the Jilalce furnished the
music. The supper, &at in the brilliant '-.om, was very olaboraio, and the
cooling icea e. providad in' tire refirenhmor't room in the upper part of the
hruse were bigbly appreeiaîed. Ait ir' aIl this bail bas bear' declired oe o!
tbe Most aucct'ssful aver given in' Hilfa and thiq, an many of our ciiy
rend, ra cin tC3tify, in bigh praise

Tlîey poulticed lier feet and poulticed lier liead.
A titi i.ted Ler back tût '&waï csuartîîîg anda ;cd,

('llà.bugb grandîzia deciartd it was noting but «' rarves.
'l'lie por wotsmnu ilouit idie mnu-t certain 1 lie~,

No Wonder i lit ,al4ffl au luudlly tLey ,îeî
Site grcw better nt on.ce, ndi %vas well in a week-

Tite torturing paimi and tliâtreis-àtg nervou',ness wbicla ac.mipany. at tinie3, certain
forins of feinale weakncse, 3 ield liko inagic te Dr. I'crc&e. Favorite I>re4crîp)tfll. 15 ti-

t pietal le, jperff, ti.> Larwiemëi and 4 jajLed tu. tac je'i.jro uriasizatturt ut wuzuaui.
Lt ràiaiys and eutlues the uetvoui syralitiusand xelievtstteiaa oiî.tn fatoa
ai.J rgl-aiL truullcu. Guîaranttc ipzxauwd un buttit-ivraliler, aind faittifuiiy carrieti out for
m2any ycars.

S9UMMER__TUITION.
1AMI~Bt~ ~SCHOOL & ARMY

___ ___ ___ _ OAOIIING (3 W ABLI8HMENT,
P.1v.te T.ai-in in ail La Blranches will be ci.rild on tbruugh the Huit.

da3a, botlm at 30 Si.ter S.reeb, acid at the Cottage unl tho X. W. Arm.
Sarmmer Sesaiun' curumenâce J.ly lot. A foix boaudera, flot more isan

oig1 t, car' ha accommudated ai tho Cuttage, with avtry advantige a-s tu
Boating, Fishing, Swiîumir'g, etc.
HEAD MASTEf-Mr. Il. M. Blradford, M. A. (Cantab.)
RESIDENT AssisTAT-Mr. G. Ml. Acklom, B. A. (Cintab.> Mcr. P B.

Mellinb, B. A. (Oxon.)
For ternie, etc., apply to 4.1to lid Maaier.


